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k m o f  Z L a d a t f ~ d P ~ n a s p r u ~ i a  
GraotBritain&tbp:~TmdrrUPiolPirm,~,~,byths 
~ ~ ~ i u ? a t i d ~ r s d e U n ~ o g ~ . ~ I t i $ ~ ~  
T h s ~ i s a D n a n e d t o t h s E ~ s i t ~ ~ b p t t w o o t h s r s ~ p  
~ t a s h a ~ ~ o f ~ ~ ~ c h l s i l l d a a l ~ t h t h e i a d a s t r i a l r m i a a -  
m ~ m t . n d r p i t b ~ m i d d l e c k i n ~  
D r . N w m a n a i n t h e ~ p r g e s ~ & i m ~ o f t h e ~  
t o E ~ t r r d s P n i ~ I n A . m ~ € k % r a I s t i r o n ~ & t a g Z d ~  
difters mateikar from that dedbed rmdm T x &  Uniaa IkeogdhP To 
s m c r i c k a m t i o ~ t h e ~ t e t e i e p a r b m t ~ b e c r w e u f ~ m  
~ a c t i v i k ~ t h e a @ a i a n d p o t i ~ ~ : a n d ~ T h e r m i o n a h a w m t  
f o r m G d a ~ ~ p s r t y , t r u t h a m ~ v m t o o M a i n ~ t i v e h ~ ~ r % ~  
~ ~ d ~ ~ d i ~ p n t n p b y t l a a ~ j m ~ t i c a l ~ , T h S  
I m i o n h r s n o t ~ a ~ d ~ t i o n , t o ~ w i t h t t b e d ~  
o f h ~ b d c s m f a d o r p b ~ o r m m w i t h a p a p m p o w p r o b ~  
t b b a a l r s a f i n ~ a n d d d t e n d i a g ~ d t h p r b a u d d -  
N o r i s t b e a t s t e ~ i m ~ E ~ m p l ~ d ~ ~ ~ w k s  p t e r  
numbu d idmt.tiee are publicly owned. organid labor d y  shilres in 
k m e r i a f r ~ l r ~ d u n d s . ~ m r i a o s d h g s a ~ t a ~ w h i 6 h  
extend tonan-heata-tstbs- h t h v e b e e n . ~ t p d  
wi&t8e~partdthsind~.Anerasptian,boiweoep,~tbenottd 
iu t h u o r # I i n d ~ f r o g n  IDS3 tothe SnmCorrrE d d & m  in theMey  
caw3 in 1998. 
- 
~ w e r e , b g ~ . m o ~ i a ~ ~ ~ w h e n t h e b a d i ~  
~ ~ ~ l l p a l i ~ i n r e b t i o p t o l a b o r a c t i ~ t ~ a l l r e e e a e d , ~ d m i n g t h e  
World War d d m  the NRA. 
f t58ob~~iddh~~ni l edhtes ths there thedoe&that lmionsand  
rrPl their& a~eualawful-faudmtaece; httheawmtrypMEd!d 
c l h a E t l y t o w S r a d e U & ~ t i o n n l K i t h o t r t e v e r ~ f m a n ~  
Won Prohiition." But when sttempta to Mi& ara m&da where unim 
ham nat bees known bebore, the mpres&ve m m  of emphgenr and a£ stah 
&indicate that mwch of the ma of the United States la stillin €he "pro- 
l&itiatlDeraQtsnpsrtsaf t h e m d ~ ~ d h a v e b e e n h g h t t o  'fbe point 
or tdemting anion& h mme, howewer, "tri*tIt u n i h  bas aalld 
sn m & d  0ppwrItim WM h a  memlt 'Tmde UniDn lmrIEki08." Botb 
probibition and deakmth are ammm-ed by meth.ods of mppmdon which 
= ~ e h o f  E a l r c i s t ~ ~ . B o t h d ~ ~ ~ B ~ t R o e l d ~  
the sterZatim d rmidm in the went of war. CbBtBAKrammm 
Preface to the Br i t i~h  Edition 
DE Nmmum's little book will, I think, be found of real Paw to dI 
mioua studente of the working &MI movement. He has aet out the im- 
o f o e i t a i n ~ i d e o l o s i e a , t h e u u ~ ~ d w h i c h b v i t a l i f B d ~  
trrrde u n i k  b to amid the cahahphim which have sttended tbe l a k  
movement hh. He has doae a, with a ~ o u ~ l l e z l s  pwible amly to one 
who BplPaks with profand kmwkdge of the movements he dimtam and p c -  
t i 4  insight into their operation. AB a diatin- d e ,  Dr. Nevmann know8 
atftgthandthemtine~~tal@mcewhadtabh*Ihape 
hb aooount wil l  stimulate &ti& trade d t a  to strengthen the foundati- 
of their cwn defence. 
For his anal+ h it clear that the red character of the antidemocratic 
mcwement is the ~ c t i ~  of the right of the worker to safeguard I& interests 
by free asmiation. Stripped of ita idm1ogid pretdons, the bcbt state! i~ 
simply a meclha$pp for handing him wer, defencehs, to the exploitation of the 
c~piSaliat. AII its elaborate institutions do not d the final fach that, under 
ita operatiam, the coflditionn of h b  are mainly w a r d ,  arnd the cbaic de 
Eewm against this deteaiorati(~~~ are no longer o p  to the w o r k .  We me, of 
mum, tempted to % that a misfortune like keeiam could not b a p p  to 
o d v e s .  But the Autrisn and German rpopkem aaid the same thing; d the 
~ ~ l l s e e w h i c h l e d t o b ~ o f ~ i n t b e i r c o a n t r i e s ~ a t ~ ~ ~ k h e r e ,  
even if the gail ia h i s b i d y  Ias favorable to their growth. The mDts of 
faacim are not n a t i d  but &d. They lie in the inabiity of eapi tdb .  
especidy in a politid democracy buiIt u p w  universal rruiftqp, to make the 
p d t  motive work in the P..;od of ita d&e. Unless the workera understand 
the a i g d i ~ ~ l l ~ e  of this, and act In the light of that derstanding, the tmde 
unim movement in this country is no more d e  than it ha4 proved to be 
&where. 
N.or must we undereetimate the degree to which* tmder the maak of d- 
tuticwel forms, fami& tendencies are dread1 at work in Great Britain. The 
W e  Union Act of lWT m a  a typical +ea of tbe genua wbicir fascism haa 
made c l d c a l .  It fwbids the generd strike and egmpsthetie strikeq where 
them tuke p b ,  it pub trade union h d a  at the dipxition of judgea who have 
nnt been notable for their sympathetic understanding of trade unionbm; and it 
cuts c& somethhq like S00,aOB civil servants from the enjoymest of trade 
lmion rights. AU thia is done in the name of the nappod ineacagable duty of 
tbes trr tebp~otec t~ec#mrmmuai~ .Yet i t i sk ths t thedwsytodea l  
wi th  strikes is to m u w e  the pievan- which lead to their immmmq aad for 
thia no reoent British government hua & a m  any dective mmrn. And it is 
"g k , P l s o L t b & t t ' h e e m p l o y e ~ 8 o o s l d a a l r ~ h r r m t b e ~ t a r  I 
~ t o t b e m a s t h o a s l s ~ t h a t ~ a c t i a n i n t h e ~ w 9 I f a l l w P ~  
any expmaion by tb workera d indwfd ddariw. 
Narmualwef~@tht@W~Union&o918arbdstatldh 
~ ~ m ~ f o r ~ y L a ~ ~ t e r t ~ f ~ o n r t i m n a I t L a o i a s p i t  
i m : t b e g c e a * ~ n u m b e r d ~ f i ~ e s ~ w d i k i P ~ i m + -  
ment d Tam Il&rmn d Emrgs Idnrrcanpn w h  wtm bald guiltlam of 
q + d h t h e l n d b e 9 t t o ~ ~ w W L m r m i t .  
* ~ t o h * t P t e b o o L , d e a p i t e ~ € a c t t h r t t t w w l ~ p r r r t e s t i t h s s  
evohedhbemnpheldevenby~tiv~lewgers~fgred,e8lirrrm?e.Itis  
h d e o i a t h s ~ ~ t h e U ~ ~ m t A B c t o f 1 B S I , t o ~ t ~  
men* interknc~ dth the &* EsbbMwi for tbe ~~ It b 
ag& in tbe lare d e  wlidkt-j, af industry withant a&y .dm being 
i n t r o d a e e d f w ~ ~ ~ ~ o f I t o ~ m d w a g e s t o t b R ~ d m -  
~ i n t h e m . C s p i ~ i e ~ t h n r a r a ~ ~ a f i b ~ ~  
; I I t a 3 y s n d C ~ , r r p o n t h d W O d L E T d t b e ~ ~ i t ~ t h e ~  
~inOrest3ri&itiehd~T)rmN-is,I~*right 
i n b i s ~ t l w r t , ~ t e ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ s l u n n ~  
nomic~rPintmdbpmd~tbe;wloepoliZiea 
nk-,-brreatEzetb*F 
r m i i m a t k p n t b e s r ~ ~ ~ ~  
s v e n ~ , ~ ~ a l p . T b e ~ o f t b * l p l e v t ~ ~ ~ . * ~  
b q n m e a l l s m a o b l c s s ~ t b a ~ ~ ~  
oneapdwidSd*reaow~Ergtha*#,W I 
g o o d d s d o f t h t ~ d  
BtS* i n d w  the e a p m h  
seriously intuferwt with the hHlment of trade tmiaa pmpam, A d  @-* 
depmdm ha had the inevitable &t of drivkg tBe tnds nukm -,3euqa' 
moavr into politics where t b q  hd, from the ver~r M ~ Z ~ Z B  of t8eeapitaIist qdzrb,\ . 
thsttheim&derm d t h e e m p I o ~ n p a n t h e ~ o f  tkedatabin- 
g r e a t e r t h a ~ a n y t h i n g t h e y c e n h o p e t o ~ A l l t h e ~ d ' t r a d s  
n a i h  in the t m t i e t h  century have still 1& untouched the ~eaW dtdd 
of ~~p;t5limII. 
But ths growth af the Iabm rnomnmt on ita political side h t e m  thrt 
E i t n d e l ; h m c e t h e ~ ~ o f ~ ~ . T h e d e d i d e o f f d t h  
i m p a r I i a m & s r y ~ ~ t  bnot,ItEtin]r,sag~ of i tndmmahh a m  . W 
b&quacy ctmpmrd w& ib fm& dkmativa On khe con-, it is r a b  ' 
t h e ~ ~ t , w h e a i t a r r m d i t i a n s s r e  f d y ~ e d , i t e n a t d e s t h w o r t e r S  b 
~ t h e m n r J l i n n v o f t b e s t a t e a a d ~ e e s n a p e c t t o t h e w t a r i e s o f  I 
c a p i t d i a m m t h b . o i o t o r g b t M I t t o ~ ~ E s ~ o t ~ m ~ t i a t h e  
ddh&&ahparliama*&whlchwasnatsoom- 
m i o n p t c e o f d i e M l a s i o n E o t h e ~ ~ e g e . T 6 e d l f f ~ c e L t I u r t ~ t h a  
maera sf property felt secure. Tadaj* when theg tbat their privdqw 
are in danpr, the ald argrrmmb mmme the pmpd- of a rali3uub. faith. 
~ h p ~ t h e & a f ~ w h e a i t r n o ~ t o t b e & W -  
m e n t o f ~ t h e y d o n o t l i l t e . T h a ~ t o w h i E h t h e p a i ~ ~  
reeentit~u~t,far~ereadero,tobethemeeaa~eofitawhte. 
I t b I  tb&mhpEdibn dDr.Nmmaaml~work k t  it Basbeooma: 
@forthetredeltaimdtbfaaaadb&k&wwith 
tbwreinthedddlehwhin~ddqnithitgaw.Gamatl;, 
rtn l ; lpeddmrez igua~h&maneholPnthea i Ipj f iosnwd~ptcr-  
Md~tllhhadticalepodhsuQasaurs.Lebwbaninterestiotbst 
maxhlrm pduction whieh it h the function of the p m i ~ ~  w o r k  ki 
~ A t ~ t h e i e ~ ~ ~ t a d t o t h e i a ~ d t b e ~ t m o t i ~ e ; a n d  
acienti0c am* WI YC& harr & o m  in bis notabIa btx&* is # 
on thst a l t r r r . ~ m m e € u l l y h e c a n c S n b e  conviaedt hateunimpurpw#8 
a r e i p ~ d 7 P i t h h o ~ f ~ t h e m o r e a s a u r e d a r e t h ~ ~ ~ p ~ o f  fuEhemt. 
At prmmt, with rare exceptbas, his ~chological  dlihtions are dl the o h  
way. EFs ImowMge and ability need ta be organieed for trade uniw &cq 
gndthemdhgof m i c h a n ~ e l l i a n e e i s . a a t h e ~ c e  of R ~ h a a i ~ w ~ l ~  
f u n d s l a e n t a l ~ ~ m o c e s s o f t r a d e u n i o ~ e ~ e r n t o i t s r m r p i o a l . ~ t h ~  
&cethatneedstobemadeqd+ifitbEobearitsfruit.FwIkdiaamd 
G ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ p e $ h o w r a p i d l y f & m c m s t o i t a a ~  
endonce i t i sdudwway .  
f m s y p r h a p a ~ t e h e r e a  mild dbpwnat Ihvrw with Dr. Nan- 
m s n a , u p t h e ~ c e o f t r a d e r m i ~ h ~ I t h i n k h e n n d ~  
estimates the importance of its functions there. Ed I think he hag 1Jso failed 
to see thst proIeteriea didatamhip d y  suqmda the free market, and 
that this, M a oorm~egulence, makes the fnnction of trade unimh quite Merent 
fm what it must be In a cspitdkt hte.  ThR mmmtiun, which he d m  not 
menti~n, is dl Importaat. It lies in the knowledge that the g u v  of B+ 
industry am re&ected in the wmka*~ d b e i n j g  and that there is no deddm 
from tbat well-being bg. way of rent d i n t e m a t  and profit fw the k t &  
of the ow&g and manqbg elssaes in the satiety. And, further, it is true to 
ssy of the f l u s h  that, with .qaw dew, it makk the wmb, 
throughhiatrnde anion,to win opportunities jntbedisplW&J.ofhb i n d d  
life which me ~~y not open to bim in eapitdk 00nutriea 
No etudy of the relsaiw between trade u n i h  ;and &cta;bship ie adequate 
p$ess it t h e e h ~ t a r y f a c t t h a t ~ ~ a ~ t J t e ~  
&&tic featares of capi&hrn. Its ate may talae h i g b d g  namea l i b  the 
" ~ b "  &ate. It neverthh remdes a &ety ilcmhted by the inbeda 
ofthOBB w h ~ w n E h e ~ e a b o f p r o d n e t i o a  Itisvitdthat thenrrivald 
Musaolini to power waa the rtsalt of an agammt with the army attd the 
~ t i n d ~ i t i a v i t a t h s t H i t l e r o b t a i a s d p o w e t o n ~ t e r m a  
'PhaRuseiandicfa~p,~withditsfaalbaduroaqisfrPrefromtheneed to
think h t  acld laat of tbe interwb of p h t e  pqmty. 1[ts aEhi-enb, acr 
they grow to maturity, 804ne sol& to the hdt of the common p p b .  
We in that Britain may gtiD hapc to a d d  the revohti- d u t i w  of 
o u r ~ d t i e e . B u t w e s b a n a v o i d t h e m o n l y 8 o f a r s s t r r d e ~ a f ~ ~  
a ~ d w h a t t b ~ s r e a n d d e d o p t b a ~ ~ ~ t o ~ e t f r e m .  
1 t i s n o t e p o i n g t o h a a ~ t a a L . I t p p i n d f o r a d m t i m d ~ ~ e s  
barn in an epoch when trede ~~ did not n d  k, chanw the tomdatim 
of the mpitsliat syatem.  the^ d y  fa sueh a CHanenga has now srrived. 
The value of a book Iike Dr. Nemmm'a is the U t y  with w i c h  it nets out 
t h  implic~tiwdl of thia position. 
 ID J. h i 3 K l  
E U R O P E A N  T & A B E  U N I O N I S N  
A N D  P O L I T I C S  
@ 
BY F R A N Z  N E U M A N N  
E D I P B I )  BP UARL R A W d H I N B U B H  
W I T H  A PREPAUB BY HdBOLD J .  LASKZ 
C H A P T E R  I 
PBOFBBTP ia not merely control over material things. Property b a relation 
between men, h u s h  the medium of %gaga Property in the meam of pro- 
duction d e r a  slso power over hwnan beings. Herein lies tbe maig function 
of propertyP By oirtue of his contml over material t.w, the property m e r  
caetmla the individual as worker, mumer, and citerm. The worker is di- 
mmed h the meaua of prductim. The only property he dispwres of is bis 
labor power. But he can turn his Iahr  to d u l  sccount only by mbhing 
it with the means of praductiom, which do not Mong to him and ahut which 
he has no say. Propertg in the mema of production, thdores ererts a twofold 
dbt  on the work-: 
Pmpwts attracts the wmlrer inh its *here. Thin in the sitnation when m 
dety is diddd into owners of the mema of production and "hey' work- 
who are free in the way in which an emancipated slave is free, legally free end 
dm free of property. By drawing the w a r h  bite an adless chain of d d y  
umtrscta fw the d e  of his labor power, property fotw;s him to can&, if g a t -  
able, his ]ah-power into mmey. The worker cannot escape the magnetic 
pull of property if he wants to live and reproduce his labor-per .  
b p m t  y a h  implies power. From the moment the worker enters the Eactory 
*ten he slrrrendera part of his pmmtal M o m ,  puts himaell at the digwed 
of aa authority outside bimselb, md 00me.a under a f&gn may. The fmc- 
ti- of a t d o n  and constraint are thedore the two deciaive wbich 
private p r o m  E=& on the worker. 
Over and a h  tb, the pmperty m e r  d h &  the worker m con- 
sumer, and he d+tm the worker as utnieen, that is, he dominates the state. 
3%e pmperSp owner ea& this dominion in five d i f l m t  spheres. E s  
mtrol over the d e r  becomes &tiw in the h b c e  in the sliop 
. * - -  
a (hlctq* mtne, rdmd, &ore( &)* ths ttdmical unit of tbe a- 
--?- T h e d c p o w ~ o f t h e e m p l ~ i s e m ~ e d m & e b a ~ ~ . X t i s  
+ bera that decisians on emncmic queattbm are t&m-hm much to produce* 
- w h a t p r i o e s t o & e t e . T h e e n ~ ~ y a f w n r a e b e ~ o f a ~ p i m p  
or a ctmbtiopt of several capaniea into s cartel, tragt, or traule 4 t i m  
' The w d d a  w m  and cwditioms of emplopmt are deteamined in t;be _ loborwW=Thi;lbtbe&dplaceinwbi&proper'tyinthemeansof~ . ductiom & ite a u ~ ~  finnetion, The wor%er's wagm d c o n d i k  
a f ~ ~ f l . T b R e o e t r a c t ~ e r e ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ W i ~ a b s G l P c s d  
wmM.TheformdisguirPestIsedi~~p~dthr!lerm~.Ad,zermwho 
- m a a t w a r k i f h e i s t o l i v e ~ o t ~ ~ .  
Thepowerofproprtyoeer itbemnaumerhd~eqmmion wharethepperty 
owllea b in u r n m o ~ ~  pasition: that b, where he b ti&, throu& d e  
pmw, to rake his prices and o a e a  of d e  above the l e d  st which they 
would be if frm ~~rmpatition ~~. Hem, in the 04g2mooFi@ the 
mono& dictates the prices gnd other mpdy mditiona which the wmmer 
ma& accept. T"his ia dmte m d y  by d t i o w  bd m e  large corn+ 
are able to do it, and even the smaller eumptmy eau rule the uFhata 
comumd pudwing by means of an SaVerGng osmpaip which petraten 
Ihe txmlnnma defeneea. 
The 6fth and larst sphere in which p m m S a  powex of domination b e g  
f 
patent is the utub.  Pn the state, property emmiam deddve political M o m ,  
which vary luxording to the pati& bigaoricapditid ituatim, and same 
Thepowerofpropertytodrawmenintobboa ormtmch dtodictstekhdr 
behavior at work eets the working elma and the atate a d m  of@ 
1-. The central problem co**g e ~ n g  O P O T ~ ~ '  movement and every - ' e t a t e i s t h e ~ o f ~ ~ a a t l G n a n y s b o ~ t h i a p o ~ & h  
- - 8 n t a b o l i s h i m g i t m n a t n o t , o f c o m e e , b e h ~ t o m ~ t b e ~ t i c t a  - . of everg form of sppezior-~u* relatidip. Dbviwals, every comm.rmity 
Over~dsbovethisthere&intheshop,whemtheam~dspmer 
d ~ t ~ e s * i t r ~ ~ ~ o f t H e r n ~ ~ r h a r i n n ~  
c a n t r d r r n d ~ d r n * ~ ~ ~ c l a n ~ ~ ~ o a i ~  
i n , ~ * m d a t l ~ t h a ~ t h e ~ ~ t d t h s ~ u a  
~ w i t h t h ~ e m o f o b t a i n i n g ~ t h t t d ~ e b i P t h C ~  
men tot the^,^^^^^ 
T b s I s b o r r r m ~ k e t ~ o k b e l a E t t o t b s ~ ~ d p m p d y ,  w h k h h  
mmz shown a snm of m b i l i t y  at dl cmmqxmding to its parper. T h  
hbofm~trradtbsstatemllst~orefindwags~1.zuunadial8~- 
e n e i n g t b e Z d m ~ ~ ~ f h k  tbtis,theymuatbriagalmut & NBeamd 
~ ~ w h i c b g i v e t h e m a e h a r e i n d a t e w t n u r g  
. . wage ratm and orrnditiaa 
of emgBhymmt. 
N o r ~ t l r e ~ e r b e M t o t b e m o m ~ ~ ~ T b c ~ ~ t  
& w n i n f i e ~ k ~ I r e t d s o ~ t s i t a e l f i n t h e  d t y  m&&.Htre 
an analogous problem suggcste i e  Are the state d the & m p h -  
tima to haw p o r n  over mppl~cwdiW and pi-, which at p m ~ t  are 
h d  by the mono*? 
in a e  citadel d the d e  of private pperty, the W. 
The mpnbtioas WE&, mmng &hem, ham set tlmndvea &B h a h  of 
m ~ t h e p o w a o f ~ y r r r a t h e t r a d e U n i a n a . T b e ~ o i t h e  
~ u n i ~ m a g b e s l r i d t o f d n n d e r h h p a d a ~ t b e p ~ t e t b w  
- ~ o f ~ ~ p D c i t t i s s c a ~ ~ . S i n c s t h ~ d a ~ , t h e d a m s  
s r e ~ m b h e P . ; n d p l e o f m n t u a l ~ . T h e p M p t h e i r ~ b a r s m t h e  
mwt divme waya. 'Ehey gwnt Ehgm B i b e m  and miidat bemi& d- 
d pmy, strike and lock-out pay, sad dAap ~ I ~ ~ c Q I .  Thy give legal 
d d t o E h e i r m e m b e r s i n t h e ~ . S M n e d h ~ a v e r g d d e v a r i a t g  
of d u ~ t i d  &es. They mntrr'bute to the politid and mmatbd 
d t h e i r m e r m b e r e s a d ~ . F o r ~ p u r p c w e ~ ~ m ~ h a ~ t h d v o a t n  
~theirmplaEeeofm*and~bly,mdwm-ive 
skd. FbdyItheyhave tniunahof their own, w h ~ f u d i o n  it isto set& 
1 d i a p u t e s b e h e e n a m a n b e r a n d b i e ~ t i m a r r d b e e a e a a a r s a r ~  
b s n d s n & , h a l l t h e e e ~ o p u l ~ t l t e d ~ ~ a m p ; 6 3 1 ~  
d h a r r t a n , t h e & B t B ~ d - ~ E d d , ] s € m ? ~  
Parideat and sieknes~ Mta, are modelled on the sutaeomm maqpmento 
devised by the trsde uniom. !Chis gnnrp of f d a m s  of thn W e  urnions (the 
innerbadp.unionhmction%) Has beea carded furthe&iah&m& d it had 
~~a 
T h e s c c o n d ~ ~ t o f t h a t r s d t l m i o n s b t b s ~ ~ ~ o r d -  
Mvt BergsiniDg fllmticm. Tbmsgh tbia tnnctS0I.I t.he eniona aim at Ehe 
~tPoldthahbormarlmt.Thegme&tbeprrnwofpriv~pro~ova~ 
~ o f ~ m w i t h ~ ~ o b t h e  d e r % . k t J l e i r h  
hLatwofdd am.TheyeitBerIaydoffn the aanditimaof wmk and* 
wagerstea,or,h mfarasthcata~~testeeesowdtioas, the n n i d  
~ ~ v e ~ l m r k r t s k c t o s e e  toit ULst thweregulations a r e ~ o u t .  
But of ttrea#r two, the moat important meens al setting ratpg d am&- 
d m  of work is the oo;llectiva agreemat. Te create an agmmmt, d a w  uzw 
negdidion and inwdigatim, end tmrcise influence and gtemukon an the 
auhr l t ia  of the abop md the enteipk. Baclr of this lice tbejr fbd w a p ,  
the atriEe and boyedt. 
%allys hawever, the t d e  unians ate p d i M  unitma. Their aim ia Pot 
d y  to 00ntmE the law mmket, not & ta as& their m m h .  but dso, 
atthe~~time,toM~e~~eanabringpreamtretobearoatbsststaThis 
dart to inftxleme exhas to an tbEee functions of thb &ate,-the legifhtive, 
Ehe executive, tuld the judicial. To this end the trade Imia resort partly ta 
direct methc&, by pwtidpahg h tha acbkd&stion of the atate, by nepht- 
*with theatateo5d&wby&gepditid e i n t h e h o f a  
Irtrike, More o h  they aae in- methuh kr ~ttain the ob$&w+ae do 
I many other rrocial pmmre group, Particdmb they try to get th& demaal  
s a W  through the agency of poEtical party end a parhatars  group. 
It ia impassible to my which of the three dvitie% of the d d t  re- 
lating to W t s ,  to the market, ar to the h t A  of greaw intpadm~e, 
Thst ati depends an the partie& &torid, palitid, and economic Bit~~tiw 
in whish the uuim h d  W v e &  The attenpt to iatltlace tht state ia 
$ways pmwmt, and f w a g a  bdc, paftly b m s e  the &ate decta the bendt 
d lndet  f tmc f i~a~  oi them w& ar-ti=. 
To sare up, the dm* aim in always s twofold one: (1) to raiee the staad- 
.rdoflifcd~meTeberadthtrebyalaoofthEwh&wa~~g~ (8) to 
~ t b i d e a o f t F e e d o m w ~ ~ t h e r ~ m ~ t , t h a t ~ t o  
C H A P T E R  If 
T o ~ a g a r t h e ~ t o f ~ e n i o m , d e v e l o p r m m t b y g o i n g W t o t h s  
n J H d t e e g c i l . w o d d ~ m ~ p . r u p o e a ~ i n ~ d b i s t n r i m l  
~ p t i ~ ~ t h e y h a v a n a t e a l i m p a r t a n c r ! f o s a r r ; w s B o d l d b e ~ ~ g ~ ~  
~ i n ~ p a r a M n . ~ a f ~ i m t h e m s d i e P d d p  
t e m ~ n o t ~ a n i a m l . ~ t a ~ ~ m m d ~ ~ h e n  
i n t h e m d m d ~ ~ n e f f ~ d t h i a a n e m d t H e s l u m e  
clyg. Fa private property in the p-aaphdk em c m d t d  of o d p  
d ~ ~ ~ * 1 ( 1 1 ~ n t O O l s o f ~ u c t i r m . T h e w o ~ ' t e t ~ n o t y e t & ~ f m a e t h m t .  
The historg of the right of armbinstim begin$ for t q  ns W I P ; M C  society 
mdvea fm itself a IegaI order d d  to the d of tbe mpitdkb. 
u ~ ~ t i ~ m  pmuppom a pmletaubt. But a pmhuht is @ble i d y  
where prapmty in She meana of p d d o n  is private and is 5mxmdMe to 
most d h  
H we lo& st the dcv-ent of the relatiou bGtweren the shte and the 
trade tlniana, we can d i h p b h  four &qp, though it must be n n d d  
tbat h a t q p  owlap and that traeee c h m c k i d c  of any one of them 
t e a P ~ i n t h e & ~ . f n ~ c h a ~ , w e ~ ~ u p t h e s t g g e a o f a u t o -  
cratie Ii* aed eal i&ted l i b d b w  in tbe n& the 8Wp of modem 
d a m ,  snd, in the next kw5, the tctalibhn ate and the b o M  atate. 
Inaredsticaoconnt mchgetbis,vmmd~dby"theutate" a+nc&km 
ofcomeion w k k h c l a i n r s m o d ~ ~ r r t e s  t h ~ g ( o f f m e f m  the
+ptmuit of ecrtaift d.+&dte d. T h d a  and idmleea of the atate are quite 
h p m t m t  in tbia w m h .  W e  jIlBiSt OD the &d fact that erety date 
lsya claim to monopoly of b&g the! dl of the individual by form, if 
v* 
Zn the early period of trade domi  w a e  &gd. AatuIrihg e v q  
cambination of ca em formled for the &ti- of rwoial ah-this kt a 
feature of the histaag of dl e s p i W o  &tea. The ouhtgnding example of 
tbis is F-. By the IX'hpelier law, pssaed June 14,1701+dy two yeam 
after the Bevolution-hne phiW every f o ~ m  of work men*^ ~caabha- 
tiw. Under articles 414416 of the cab ,  it f o e M  w w k d  org&etiam 
t u & ~ m s m n a m e ~ e o o r ~ ~ I  d f ~ b a d e s t a t a ~  . to d v e  m y  p e t i h  from thest ar+da. This anti-*dm bw 
wan stin fur&= &en&ened by the law of April 10,IBSILP 
T h a F r e n & B R V d u t j , e x e r t e d s ~ t M ~ w ~ f o r i t f r i ~ ~  
t h e p v e r d n g k n n d , ~ a d t , h s t 8 b ~ t h e : ~ n n i o m s , ~ u  
hw d 1W, the "Cmqmndhpg W w  Act? f ~ b a d c  aqmah lad trsde 
r m i m t o d e . B y t h e C a m W t i a n B E E s D f l ~ d f % O O , ~ m  
l i o l ? l m e d m r m b i t d o n a f w o r P m e n w ~ p F I D i B h e d s s m & d ~ ~  
tha $€ate. 
I a A r u d o t h c ~ ~ ~ t ~ k p l a e e . T h s ~ o i v i l ~  (dar 
a&wmdsw lhdmeht) f 0 c U  s t q h g  work oat wmItd*p, and eo prrm~~ted 
t E w . c l a a o f t b e m a i e ~ ~ ~ ~ p o n , t h e ~ . S e e t i o n I I O f t h e ~  
indtwkhl law of 1- peemibad rnm p a - , &  ioa &ta, jloarnejr- 
~ a n d ~ ~ h e r s l  whoaj,datindu&~therpegsonstobrtog~ 
~ t O b e a r m t h ~ a u ~ t i e s o r a t d ~ c t h g a  g t o p p a s s d d  Bythe b w  
d April M, 1852, thee0 banll an c a m w o n  were extended to apply to 
dameetio m t s ,  ugricultlnal and fmcat P s h  md dm a d  &ip w o r k  
Tha Pmmh R&IM and adE& act of 1860 forbade h d d  oombinstim 
mamg ths minem. . s  
I n A d  tbepmdaodaof I8MpmMbited everykindof aipeement 
I 
~ w h e n , w d m o t h ~ ~ ~ . T h e c l D d e d 1 8 8 & & i n t e f -  
dicted d o u s  foams od eanomic tmia. 
I t i a a ~ f . d t b a t ~ i n r r l l t b a w c o m r ~ t h e  p d d d a n t i - ~ ~  
IegbMop seb ia st sb t  m e  time. The ressons far this are oB8imm 
A m b h g  cspitaliam did not want to be trammelled by my ~~ jhQfn 
w d e m  However, the mpI& class j d  the antioombinati~ lews an 
ths~dhttheJrwere~totha*peptof&ied~dual 
a d  af miatp. Tspid is the Bpeeoh d d m d  Jnae 14,1781, in ParIisment by 
bchspilief, Elpwdng LIMY the d-UJln*h lew: 
!l"hm ruuainn only the interest of the individual snd the interest d tb 
ammanweal, d no o w  b entitled to win owr e i h  for the pursuit of any 
i n ~ w h i c b ~ c t w i t h ~ a n d  lienate them f m m  awrtOe tothe etate 
temYgh the medium of mapr8ta hitem& 
I t i a ~ b k s h o w a i l r a n g l p t h i s i d l e o o g g ~ ~ t h a t o f ~ .  
Thia period be d d  the era of the prohibition of ~~anbinatim. Em- 
~ , ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ t o d  tradstmimacth+*tookprbEe. 
~ a s s o o a e n , d f ~ p r o v e d s h o n g e r ~ t h s * t % I r A ~ d . f o k  
bhmce, on: need d y  FecaIl tha Luddite riote: of 1#&1813 d tha &ike 
af bhe hmaiihb cotton &wsa h 1WB. In LSX&1814 Pm-2 aboljM 
kite pmtdiv6 IegkWon emMd in the E l h W  law# providiPg for In#rl 
r h i p i a ~ L n o h t h a n u n i o n ~ y ~ . a r l u r a ~ b l e ~ T h a a ~  
doanin~&tatbt~hadreve$ediWaa~plefreedamto~t, 
withtbesanctbndbw blind it. 
~ t a t h b ~ ~ o b ~ s t & e , t h e ~ ~ m ~ t i m ~ d  
# r p t a m ~ u r e o f ~ t h a t h * I f ~ t e s t h s ~ t ~ f ~  
wronra EIF latera to mxi.d the anti908abticm lam. Tlte edest  dgrm of 
t b s v i c t o e g o f t h e ~ a n i o n i ~ ~ t a b s a e e r m i n ~ . T h e ~ w ~ f  
I-, m q d b g  all H b i t i o w  q&mt m m u  e a t a W  the IegaEty of 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ . ~ d h p l ~ b e h g i u g t o a t r a d e m J o n w a a  
m m - 0  
But tbe detrekpmeat had w e  toc faut. The law aeemd m fsv0raMe to trade 
dona that there wre aa immediate rmctbn and a new act of P ~ m t  
i n l & e 6 . * 6 h i S i n a e r t g d p e n a l & ~ a e s ~ & ~ t g e *  
and aet narrol~ h i t s  & nnim actioi&. W&em were dowed 
t o h o l d ~ t o d E s c ~ s s ~ ~ d h o m d I a ~ , m d a g r e e 8 m ~ t h a n -  
d ~ e e a b o ~ t h m ~ b . B ( ~ ~ a ~ e ~ ~ t r a d e d ~ h s d n ~ ~ e t a t a s  
p~gate Imiiea; they w m  theref- 
t h & f a n & F i l d m m ~ h e  
ndeststi- and & h ~ & u n , ~  with the d t  tbat ~~ dl the 4 
stepil bteninthmatenbgta e m d i n  carryingoat a strike were legal 
mied~easlms.ffithe~wereineIinedto~ethts'bwstri~tly,the 
d d trade d o n  functions, and @ally resort to the &* was 
~ ~ ~ t . h l a o , t h R o o r a h m e p a r a t e d t r a d e l m i o n a c t i o n i n t b e  
indwtzid q h m  from d o n  in the political &Id, and pmalized the latter 
tq&fay heavilg. 
Yet, in qite of all d these c o u n t e ~ t ~  the parid of the fopgu~tion Of 
tmde llniona centere m u d  theae yeam eapeeidy einoe 'tha Refmm Act of 
rsSB did not include tk wmhm in its estauim of tbe right to vote. 
f h a i n s t h t a a ~ w e ~ o f m c b a t t c m p t s a t ~ t i m e s ~ b e r t  
C h d 1  Grand N a k d  thdidsted Trades Union d 1- attempt to 
d t a  dl Britieh trade miom tRi& the O w d t e  cooperative and &&t 
movrmmt. Tbc I;rrutd N & d  milapeed m early as 1E3-4, but m y  of the 
e n i w ~ t s d w i t h i t ~ ( ~ ~ t i n l v e d t o ~ a s ~ t e ~ e a  
~~~hthereeidwerethefOErnati(w~ftheNationd~*~ 
tiam in 1W and the foxmath of tlte Amdgmmted G e t y  of Engineem 
(nuuhbts) m 18M)-1851. The Miners" Asmiat&tm, howevers bmh i t 0  a 
n m h o f i n d ~ t  mtpor&mti~~ls~snd*in 1838 wmit mar* 
ediDtotheMinera'Fed~~1~tio11&~tBxitnin, TlteLandolr docgetriEEe of 
I 8 8 8 * P n d h f - b i a X m o f t h e a ~ Z a t i m M t t e s t ~ e r a  
~ ~ ~ t s & f ~ ~ t r s d e r m i ~ ~ i n ~ k s t B a l l o f t h s  
~ t h ~ . T h e f i a b u ~ ~ ~ t t e u b e o s m e h ~  
thpl PTBBdDm Of the trade uniw, and &emded its range,* Thia act. b w a -  
l& it to the ewrb to say which objects of t r s d + h  ectidtyI M& w w  
and horn1 were lawful ones, and whi& were iUe& 
The !hadm U n b  Act of 1871 f led  that a twde d o n  would not be 
~~J became, aaa union, it mu&t tomtraintrsde.Y 
c o ~ ~ u ; e ~ s t a t n a b y ~ ~ & t h e ~ o f P r i m ~ S o c i ~ .  
Thw trsde lmim h d s  were prote&d, h c e  unions were able to bhqg d o n a  
against defadhg &on oB&& and oucsidem who had made b-  on- 
tracts with the Imioat 
However, the Crlmiasl Xarw Amendment A& &o passed in 1811, M the 
amy open for an attad +t. &dmm Although the in itself w d  be
lawful, the threat of &dm wss not. The Conspiraeg and Pmtation of Pmp 
erty Act of 18% h d l g  freed ordiaarg &rib, within certain limits, from thejr 
criminal ckacb . *  Pet the v a g u e l y - d  and s t x i d y e d  a imid  
V a l a d d s h o f  laOl bmqhtaregnssioa, bolw trrdeaniona d b e  
medfor~sndwerehble fcuthewrongtu l  actsoftheir oBci&.* The 
Trades DiBputea Bet of 1908 rescinded this M o s t  a1 the murts, after a 
- stppng #itid mmpaign by lAb0r.T 
H the O h  case. in 1909, it waa dedded that an t h e  activities of the 
a 6  which bad not h -@& by t h~  Ism of 1811-1818 
I I megal./ ma$ with the par 1906' we msg consdm the =perid of i n 4 g  
~at i011tobaveeometoanmd. 
I - Howwer, tbe trade union m~vement pm a ~ y  from &at date to 1018, 
L ~doringthe~~~Idwar.Tbis ,andtheIsterdecl ine .canbeseeeinthe 
fd* &urea an Bdtieh p n i b .  
Faar N m k  Of U k  VnioRM&d 
lssa 1m 1 PYflrn 
la00 1Jrn ~ , ~ , o o O  
1910 m 9  W B ~  
1910 1,360 rm,o00 
1- 1Jea am,m 
lsso 1,106 4m1OQO 
1982 1,080 4,441.000 
act duo made It a p u i s h d e  off- for ffsa or water-supply workers to break 
UItlr contra& wBf@ snd Wdo~&.-Bd 
( t T h e ~ ~ ~ : e o f t h e ~ o a t l r c ~ b i v e o i o o m p a a y I a w y t r s , t ~ h t b r C C  
hading dtcislons: In 1893 it was held that it would be athmblq wt mtrcly to 
p e r s d e  men to quit work without ootfOcl but alw to pusuade mm not to work 
for a p l l r t h h  employer. In l r l 6  an 4unctlon was Wed an the p m d  thsS 
picketing wm W e p l  watching md besetting." In lWIF Ln Q u h  vs. Xlutbam, it 
WM a n d  th& whUc the Laar of 1876 revented c-do~~fraqr &mrgc%, 
enrployers mdd e b s m  civil mmpirecy d so pt dam- when r o r b n  did lo 
mbinatlon what they were legally frza to do separately, m e l y ,  &ve notlce 
that tbey were going to leave work.-Ed 
"This, *en h&er w9th tsle Q n h  va. htbm ddioq meant that, however 
pawfully a Btrk waa conducted, li It damaged tho employer at dl, trade union 
fnnds could be aft4CbOd. 
n'h act week eommbat fa* than ramefndisS the court aeckdan. It mover- 
ruled Q n h  va. hthq so thst workera were free to da in concert wbatevcr 
they were irw to do singlyP It & that a at* could ntrt bs attacked either d d l y  
or c r h k d y  on thc ground that workers were bting urged to break contrscte of 
employment pr on the ground that It interferred witb trade, for i a e W  by 
a prospective do-b~emker not to tuke the job. The act forbade saits ag&t 
trada unions for &maps bacallse of efvU wrongs of wbfcb &ey d g h t  be oe- 
case& Tfiis applien wen to actcl not done h inrthtrrmoc d a labor dlsplite. P a e -  
fd pi&ettqr was dcfhcd to Indadc Upeacefnlly permmdiw amg persons to work 
or * from wo*g."-Ha. 
/The W l o n  fobadc anions to exact contributsons from their ~r#mbera to put 
labor mmbm into Parliament. The R d e  Unton Act oi I91S meded tbJag to 
t o b e s e ~ a n p ~ m ~ s w h O ~ ~ ~ k l m d d f l l a a ~ d c n e m p t h i m w l f  
from tba p p m L  In I= Parllamcnt tofd tIte d a m  that they woald have to 
pFet&mmenurrrssntoidr%bdonth~88souldbslePfsd-B& 
! C % e ~ G o u d o f t h e ~ U n i o n ~ t o w h i & t h e o v e r -  
~ b s h n i n g ~ t y a f t l m d o l t l l a r e ~ t s n , ~ a ~ ~ ~ i n  
mmpbardrip dming the year8 La#$, 1w, d 1896. 
~ t a t h e h g ~ ~ h d B r i t i s h t r a d e ~ , t h e n i s n a  
d c u e a t ~ t m d e s b r i g g t h e a r ~ ~ o a t h e t n d a ~  
! c k e t J l p t e m a y b e & ~  M ~ r m i a g s , d r s ~ M i n e r s ' F e d -  
d o m d t h a N e ~ U h o f ~ ~ o a f t ~ s a e h m t b s  
b ~ p r i a ~ s n d ~ r m i a n a ; a n d " g a t c r a l b b o a " U n i o f l ~ T b e  
trd,hWer*is'Pwtollbtacnytovardsiwl~tmi~ 
I n ~ ~ f a a l o n g p a i o d w e r a f ~ ~ t e t h e I s ~ . A n d ~  
pwhiwd -t in the R e v a J a  of JSQB d e d  the right of cum- 
~ i n t h e d m r a i t i i m e d  mFebsurvgW of that pear. But the d o n ,  
w ~ I . & e d ~ l W t o 1 ~ , l e d t o t h e ~ p ~ ~ u t i o n o f t h e ~  
mricras and to nrthlass p d t i w  rn- *gaiast them, During 1865-1880 there 
aasil$w4?c&&maaftrsde*. 
!the law Of May Mi 1% at last brought msgmiticm that w h  &mld 
befreatocmmbhButheresgab, j u s t ~ i n t h a ~ h ~  dl- thsm 
stridtive uiminallaws were mainbinad- thatkmtmuueoi 1871, 
whichswayed tJw:ikathk of ~ i o r a ~ d ~ o f  t j m e , l e d o m c e i m ~ ~  
t o a m ~ ~ o 1 1  by thestab.Bythelsw &March 14,18T9,a?d~m were 
~ ~ m d i t ~ & o n l y ~ t h s t o b ~ I r r w o f ~ ~ l ,  
1 8 & 4 , ~ a t f r r e d o a n t o l l w m b i n e t ~ a s ~ ~ ~ t e d ~ B v e n t 8 e o , t h Q t r a d e  
uniorurarere deniedtberightof f m h g t h e b m a m b  toobmm €ha ~~ 
ruleslaiddmn by thepl.Tbis ~ d ~ t i o g  w m  IBXL 
Z n ~ ~ t h e p e r i o d d p m h i M h k a k d d 1 9 8 9 . T b i n ~ d  
of tHeNdGerman ContadEnt im,~ in l ldayof&at~~aboI iebedthe  
ban m o r r m M ( ~ f o r t h e b t  ime, but ady faa-inde&ri.l w m k  'We 
+tiom did not &t agricultural Ishem, d d c  swan@ -eni or 
state empaogzeS, wbo were dl still fabidden to w m k  CrimbI h w b  pim;lrr 
i a c h a r s c E e r t o ~ d E n g l s a d o f 1 8 1 t 6 " i n r ~ ~ ~ ~ t i e s c m  
tIdeuniar sctivitit~ 
 of J ? k m & ' s a n t i ~ b w ~  und the enactment dthe in- 
d- aods made p d b  the famation. in f890, of tht " 
d m ~ ~ ~ . o c a t r r l ~ Q f t b e " ~ " ~ t ~ ~ d f n u  
Mtcr tha War, in 1919, tb fqzuktion wm t xamhmd into "b ilIlge- 
& DMbche Gewer-d" a body dm;lar to the British 'Rsdea 
Unim coaqpsa clr the dmaIe~n Rsdention of rdmr* 
I I I A d ~ ~ O f w p ~ ~ t i U l g M . ~ t a ~ ~ w ~  
-by t b s I r r w o f ~ 7 , 1 B T ~ , b u t  e o m ~ ~ v a d  a o k g d & h ~  
T l b ~ ~ o f ~ p s r i o d o f ~ ~ t h t t h e W  
ence of the $sdt d r n w  W y ,  mu#t to nuke their life and activity as dif- 
M t ~ ~ b y ~ ~ ~ o f a w b a a e ~ o f ~ ~ o n a , d t h  thehelp 
o f t h c ~ c o d s s n d t h e c o u r t s o f I s w , d i n ~ ~ ~ t h e ~  
Eorca .~pLotmar , thep ioneardtbeGennanbborbw,dnpth ig  
pthd i n t h m e w o f ' d ~  " D k G e ~ ~ i e f r e i , a b e r & I ~ o ~ . " ~ T h e  
tradeaniQnLfreetastrteaa~ousbwU 
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DlZ?ioCU.W AND TRADE UNION ~ ~ Q N  
TRE-as-u- 
~ t r i ~ m p h o f ~ h a m & t d t B i t ~ ~ t i a a O I f b d ~  
~ g a v e t h , m a n e w ~ t z o $ d . c h o a p p l a d g e d ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ a l d * ~ & , ~ d ~ W ~ t i ~ . T i l i u ~  
mmt found ita deareat in -, &+& and A& 
T l s e ~ t r m h ~ m o v e m e n t h s a a s b a r t b u t ~ p s s t .  
- A t t h e e n d o f l & V t h e r e l ~ o r e ~ ~ , c a ' ' h ~ t r a d e . r m i a n a r . O I h  
28 smtz 4th a membm&p of about 50,000. The demo- 
udk trsds r h n s  bud rw$dy 4a,000 members. B h m a d f ~  S n t i d  hw 
od octdm 18, Imp BU- Lhe aocialidh bdI3 uniom, thoogh, dt%r the 
revocntion d the bw they revived mpirDy and vigmdy,  In lSgO tbe midid 
~ ~ p i n a d f ~ u n d w t h e ~ a f & I ~ . T h e ~ t p p  
ward m h g  of tbe movement dates fnrm thie time. The demwmtk trade 
~ o n t h e ~ h a n d ~ t e d , d ~ t h i ~ d w m w ~ ~  
sttabad f&pahme= 
In 1891 were f o d  tbe Cathdc w Chrietisn trade unioq which &d 
a fmthold d y  in Catholic ahiDelaed and Westphda, They tm ?ssd tbb 
~ ~ l l ~ o f p p i t y i n t b e & d ~ W u n i a n s . T b g l g w e r e ~ r w m e ~ g -  
~ t l o c s l u n i ~ ~ ~ % ~ n a E i P n a l b b o r e r a ~ p n i o n s , w ~ e e v ~ ~ m ~ i m -  
portant infllJencf% 
The number and membedp of tbe cbief mima of manual workem was: 
c-UWlllffl ~ U n U ~  
Ymu Number NumbOt Yeaaka N& Mcml#n 
k- 4r - kthwwd4 
1091 8% rn - - 18 tt8 
la00 a gee - - I#I 91 
190% d - - 91 - - 
lBl4 4Q a076 W 843 aS T? 
188a,ineation 49 7$00 18 ISM %1 as0 
ls&4.sh~tim 41 4,iIiM 18 818 %O llI) 
1890 81 4$00 18 (M& ae 168 
XI1 So 4 . U  10 bT8 . IbB L 
~ t Z l c f r w a r ~ ~ t h e ~ w e m t h s m ~ ~ h w i t h  
nearly 1,008,000 m e m k  the stah and municipal empl~yees md hnmmrt 
W Q P ~  (exmpk *&pml), abont l00,W lmwng workem, a b l k  M10,ooe; 
a P d t s E t o e J r w o r l w a , ( d e d ~ # ~ ~ d ~ l r a s ) ~ t 4 M 1 , 0 0 0 .  
kD. the: big Imim were hnd&E dm. The trend t o w d  mmatratinn into 
h e @  unions wss dear. 
We liad a different stab of aBeirs among the salaried or prof- work- 
d dons.  Here tbe influence of the hmxratic group aed af the "Nstional 
~ ' '  wee -t, eapeciallg a h  ImO, For the members of the 
eocialiat&ed-wo~ketdvnionswerstor vergkrpertent empkryed in cct 
opecativs stores, Bocial hamum argdsa* and muuicipslitie%, w h  a 
&ang &a&$ and Grade unionist Uwnce preded; and w b ,  a h  1930, 
t h i a ~ ~ w d m e d , t h e s t i m u l w t o j & t h e ~ s a t u i e d w o r ~ *  
aniolul dm waned. 
The " ' D e u ~ ~  f f s n d I e e n  Vlclpbandn (Union of National 
Gmmm Commercial Uerb) wbich became onc of the m& hpartaat mupa 
of the National Sodaligts [Nu&], pew &d ly  from 160,WO in 1914 to 
000 In 1M1. T%in a r b t i o n  toaL in glen only. The comqmnding wmmm'~ car- 
+tion hrrd uq000 mmbers in 1w1. 
The democratic &on of aahied employem in 19%1 had W7,OOO member8 
(men and women). 
On the other hsnd, the mhbt &ed empldyew' d m  in lsSL had only 
Iws,WO m m h  (men d wanten). 135,000 foremexi and 89,000 techaiciane 
wereor~io~Yni~ButhtPlro~pwereietbesoci;alist 
urmi~ll~ only though face of habit. They were the 5sE to drop out. Thus, 
s t r o n g ~ w e m t h e r o o t a w h i c h t h e ~ ~ I m i a n % a t r u c L i n ~ ~ d  
w m W  moment* them uuim were lameutaldy weak in the W e d  w m h '  
movement. What the c a w  of thia wem and ta what ~~ it led, will 
be @Hn prmmtlyg 
The Genruur d t u t i a n  d Angut 91, lQ1Bl vested the t i de  unions wikh 
the atren&Js of special magnition, in Mi& 160 eed la. In the 6mt plme, the 
d t u h  ackmwledged their eristena k v i s  the atate. The mbiaet, no 
laom than the legislature or the polioe forceB WM to bsve the ri&t to diesolve 
the trsdk llnions. secondly, the ~ t i m  a z l m d  tbat tHe tmda unione 
wemfreebodiesby~fld t h e m t r o l ~ d i n ~ o f t h s c s b i n e t .  Lastlp, the 
b d e  don% werecalled on tofuMloertrJnpmitivebka. 
!Che eatire eocial system of Eenneng, fmmr 1819-1039, wag b e d  on the 
idea of h. There was to be n parity betwen employem gad w m w  a 
@ty k t w e a  Cathcdiciam and Pmtmtmtiam, s &ty between the merent 
ataterrd~j .~twastobeaIr; lratanofq~pm;theatstewpspiEtmad 
~ a ~ M p w w , ~ J w o s t h c d e q d ~ u p e , a n d  it waathe 
not aattls their difiereaeea by t.h& m cbks. 
I I n o t ~ w e l i n l r t B i s u p a i i t h o l ~ ~ ~ ~ d & f f t m * ~ e t ~ t b e  
might d pmqmty hdn erpresllian, we h d  thet tbe W k  ~epublfc snl 
d ~ ~ d t o b a i a g t h e t r a d e u n i a a s ' ~ e ~ ~ E o b e a r o n a n ~ h * ~ .  
(1) T o B e g h n w i t h , t h s ~ k e s w m p r o t e E t a d ~ e b l l s i m ~ ~ f  
~ i t ~ ~ ~ h m n e r a ~ h m i o F t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f l a b o r d h i m  
h d ~ d t a t i 0 1 1 , ~ ~ 0 l l t s o l w ~ v ~ i n ~ ~ ~ . T h e a s  
~ m ~ ~ F r o m t h e l l s n t i o f t b e t r a d o r m i m r i a a c ' I h s  
~ ~ t y  for t)w exeation of the lam dating to the length of the work- 
~ d a y 3 8 y m a i n l p ~ ~ t b e t r a d e u n i p n e , w h i c h i n t h ~ q ~ ~ o F E m  
eoag_ht~~efthe~~0~.~]tawofFsbPPrarg11,1PEO,* 
nhtbq to warb c o d ,  xesbkbd trse employer's pwer of wmtral a d  
~ t s d a F t d n r i & t s o T ~ ~ ~ . l f m d m w a c ~ m ~ ~ ~  
~ c r r f ~ e a d t h e ~ t s ~ ~ m y t h k t ~ ~ c i l a ~ w m a x o d d  
t h e ~ t a t ~ o f d t u t i ~ ~ i n t o t h e 1 B k ~ S ~ ~  
t h e s t 8 t u h s s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y e j d j u d i c i a Z a a s L a o L t h e  
b ~ d i n d u ~ l l t i ~ e q n i p p e d W i t h t h e a s ~ ~ R T o r  
b ~ i n t r o d ~ o E ~ b w , a l l ~ p a w a a ~ ~ ~ d ~ v P a p i n t b a  
~*t**Eewaather#le~tor,blachdtha~&*~ed- . . d m w a s c e n t s e d i n b i m , f o r h e e n g a i g . l b d m d ~ ~ ~ ~  
BBwa#theeolejaage#f~hemolnsdthe~mtswhtch weaepmdbd 
hthefnctorpruleg.The~kscooncilsletsMthc~tivnpawuj~ 
i a t h e ~ a f t h e ~ ~ d t b ~ ~ ~ n s s ~ H d b  
p e n d e n t l y o f l ~ n g i n l B n e m e o r ~ o n t h e p s r t o f ~ t h e ~ a t h c l  
e r m p l o y e P . I f ~ ~ t e a u Z d & : ~ b c t ~ ~ t t m e ~  QfiWl4- 
trrrtlon (later thR l a k  oorat) hued tb fa- rPlea 
. J n ~ t i o p a I s o , ~ e ~ ~ l r s d r v o i w , ~ h & ~ r ,  
lhblwe.Wbnasw~~1~LcDnldpPoteettotbe~coun- 
eil,Xfthe~~l~drruppcatedthepwZestrrndthe~ployaatindedinedto 
amplog the mart further, the w o r k  d we for rdwhtement or damg@a 
i a E b e L r b o r ~ a x t . m e e o P l a e i l s ~ h s d ~ d u t y o b ~ ~ t h e  
m a i n ~ o g t b s ~ v e ~ C I t h e ~ Q f * ~ d ~  
andtheprotdbndthe& 
~ f ~ m r l e s c o n r l d b e a ~ & w i t h t h e ~ o f t h e t w o  
parti~sUtheycorrldaotagree,tha~raeteswiththelabarwurUhe 
n ~ j ~ . I n ~ g t h e ~ I r s c o u n c i t r w e t e w s t t h e I E e ? m a n s ~  
the " ~ t e d  d the trade unions in the fmtqy- Formally, i n d d  they 
were ~ t o E t h s t r a d e a n i o n a , h t t h e y ~ t I y  hadzecou~setotbe 
tndsmhorgmimtiaiuforamhncein tb tdfhent oftheir dutieq the 
membersoftB4~eilwerstrsinadstldad~inkhatrrrdsnnionacldn 
h V e r y e o c p l s f t e r t b s ~ t a f t h e ~ ~ I s ~ , t h e r e r r o t i o n i a  
GetmanJrfomdita feet a g h . T l s e w m b ~ o ~ h a d t h e r E g Z l t  to aend two 
~ t ~ t h e ~ ~ o l ~ w ~ ~ p i o y d t . h g m , a a d  
to ~ t b c i r ~ s h e e b m d ~ ~ l o s s ~ . B u t i L ~ t b e  
8t&ithat~pzmi&m~ofmaehimpnrtaaeQ.  
(3) ThsigFBue~eeofthctradb~m~rronwawli t .dygl~~k&~qOang 
~exq&inEheoolJ.nndpoPashind~inwhich~lam (emmeoua 
$ d d  i&dhtim -1 &ded for a&-&abmunqgmmt. To thcae 
p a h l i ~ ~ o b ~ t h s d d p o t a a h ~ P n i ~ c o n l d ~ ~ s p  
mwstSti~,theywerethmtoacd&aertentpnrti&mbinthe~ 
m a t  of the 4 snd potaeh ind&. 
(4) Their M v e  idhem, how-, found e&&m in & f i  &. 
E y a h d W B e r B S , l a J L & M ~ t h a C o r m c i l d P ~ ~ ~  
t h s ~ i u s ~ r ~ e r s ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ f o r t h e  
crwtml oi and d smplopeut. When trade rmtana 4 em- 
p h y e r d I m i m ~ a w ~ h * t ; n % ~ r u r d * ~ -  
d i t i a m o f e m p l O y m e n t , t h c ~ ~ a l E b e a s ~ b e c a m e * p l u l d t h e  
omphpeut contrnct betma  ;employer and warhen. T b  uuploym wan not 
a€lawdtbmBJLOspeelalzmmqpwntawfiiehwouZdplacbthe~hinab 
fevor&bIe @tim But only u r g d d  emplgrenr and workem wwe &&d 
b j r t 8 e a g r e e m % n t a , a n d h w m ~ t h s t ~ n o s k r n m d &  
~ t h e ~ a t h a t e m ~ ~ w o a l d t r r L e a n ~ ~ - & m a e  
T h e f ~ ~ t h e ~ l a w ~ l d b a ~ t , ~ d i t ~ ~ , t b n m i n i s t e t  
o f l a b o r m i g e t ~ d e a e e ~ t h e ~ e o t t o t h e w H d e i d ~ o l r ~ .  
O f ~ p o w u t 6 e * o f l s b o r m e d e ~ W e ~ m t i t 1 W 1 .  
I f n o P o l u n t a r g ~ t a 8 t o w a e g e ~ ~  ooaEdbeurid&,the 
s t a ~ w h i c h w a s ~ s d o n e e ~ , i n M . B y  odacraRof f s E S , ( ~ t h  
~ ~ ~ ~ t e d . T h e c h a i r m a n o f a r P c h a n ~ ~ b p a r d w a a a  
&ah? and itn m e m M p  am&d of an e q d  n m k  of empEoyeAI 
and trsde d o n  mpsmtatf~eah Thia arbitrah board l ~ e e d  dracisiona 
w b i c h t h e t o P o p a r t i e s c o d d t b e a a o o e p t m ~ I f t h e y l n e r e r e ~ ~ ~  
orbo&~es,aaofecialofthR~&havdtba~topmmnlgcteaIbnd- 
ing awud, which d t u t e d  nu impoeed -t betwen the em+ 
g h y e d  aamektion and tbe trade mion. 
A p t  hum a few mrimp&azit srtempb, ths W- 
m i n ~ t i r e l y t h e ~ ~ k d t h a W k d ~ t i o n  t r a c k ! ~ ~  
npmemlla esp&mmts, u~sm-t inmlmm lPlY #ze&ai a d  amplag- 
1 1 i e n 5 ~ ~ ~ t s d b y a b w o f I ~ ~ T l m ~ ~ ~ p u t  
mdca tba Beicb Bosrd fop lbplqment l!kehamp a d  unem-t & 
s h n m a . I t ~ ~ i n t o o n t ~ e n t r d , t h i t t e e n ~ ~ d & t n W  
~ E a c B . o f t h s r t v a r i D l l r l ~ ~ d . n Q q u d a u m ~ o b ~  
e t i w  of aanplogars, w a r h a  .nd pubfic Mea (dab, rnImicip&tb &I 
0fthemiaisterdbfrorafhIlil.j. 
w e h d ~ ~ ~ c m d t b ~ ~ w h  
t h e s t s t a c d l a d i a ~ ~ ~ t o l s a p i t , c m s c l r t a i b ~  
Ir?AfFiRn*. 
Unrmgdopwstt iennsrrae mmed 17-18 miElion 
paa~nreeeivednIicraftsrrrEsttria~period 
~amtheavempwaguhehrrdb#nsaming. 
a e t i a , ~ u e E a w a e i m p o e d ~ d ~ ~ c s t ~ M g a d h  
Xbf6.iu,toB;M87&0pepd (II bought 4B&h&k.aatthstimk) The 
~ w e m r s i s e d b y a q d c o n t r i b a t i ~ . b r r m t h e ~ a n d ~ ~ ~  
e s d ~ t e d b y l o n n r ~ t h e & i c h .  
~ ~ ~ a ~ t e d f o a t h e ~ e o t u f ~ d t e s o ~ t h c d r i m  
~ a a a d t l s e ~ t o f b e n e f i i t , d d m e d t ~ a g a i n w e r e n r a d e u p a E c w r d -  
; l g t o t b e ~ t y ~ p l e .  
humme and tha fbzdhg of new amplayrnrzlt were ~~ Th 
P r t ; ~ ~ d t h e ~ e n t J I l r f l a b a d ~ b s ~ r c h r r n d ~ u n a m ~  
in tDthepaoduet ion~T~tb ie~dths* i t l tmddandmdntr iPad  
educational a m ~ n o t m o a g h a f t b e m . T l w r ! w u u ? a l s o t h e r d i c f ~ ,  
w h i c h w e r e & k e d a u ~ b y p n b l i c ~ a T h e y w e m ~ ~ e %  
mad bdding, bddhg of e* baasen, etc. 
A f t P z ~ y ~ g g l e e a n d l e g a l ~ u t e a t b s t r a d e a n i m ~ t d ~ w e c s a d -  
d i n t s t a ~ g t f r e p P i n E i p l c t b s t r e l i e f ~ k e r ~ ~ u I d b e ~ d t h e d  
~ ~ r m i m a c s l e o f w ~ m t h a t n o d a a m w a r d p r t g l a r e o n t l s e ~ o f ~  
em- wmkcm a d d  take place. 
" r h i S ~ ~ ~ e p l p o z ~ t a d b y * n ~ v e ~ d f a r t h e r ~  
immmce agh& &dent, old age, illness, fok m a n d  and ~~ work- 
era m. 
(a) T h s ~ a n d l a e t ~ e t e h w h i E h t h e n J e o i ~ ~ t o t h e  
fore, the rfatb, was liltewiae a wida fi3d for hdc-dm actidty* Tbie ae- 
tivi$,nmeavcr1 p p s s ~ t i n  banthethme re&mofthc stab'a fun& 
-vs. & 
The Geman d t u t i w  had introduced politid demomacy and the 
p o s a l t o ~ t e a r ~ e c o a d ~ d t u t e d o n a p r 0 r e a a i d a e d o o c u p  
wM~uh*atradeurniwoourdnot,thdm,@dpte 
~ i n t h e k ~ ~ w p r o c e s a  
But all the trade unioae in Gemmy-the imchkt (free) rm'sbas, as the 
stmmpstB the Chriettan, and ther Damocmtic dm%-bad their tiea, 
that is to my, each of h -tima wes attached to a pEticel party. 
Tbusthektdennicmsma#achedtotheSooialDem~tbpartg.Thi: 
G h r i e t i a n t r o d e a n i a n s ~ a t ~ b ~ C m t e s ~ ~ e a l s r i e d ~  
p i d d d  worked o*~mtions were, tcl a d e r a b I e  erbmt, d 
with ths Germsn NaGomW and sn~uest ly  with the N a t i d  &rcj&t 
party* And the h n d c  trade &om were E d d  to the Democratic m. 
Thw hdbdyw politid Mume wrre ex€mmeIy &mg. The Socisl Dcma- 
matic party wae h c i a n y  dependent mai& on the free trade mbm, and 
the mare hquenly eleetEcaDs w m  hdd, the m t e r  did thia dqtendenw bk 
~ e . ! I % a ~ ~ w a s t h a e s h g e n l r m b e r o f ~  ~ ~ f o a n d  
their way into parheat.  Tbese--~s wss Omly mtd-tkey s t o d  for the 
trade tmiW policy, namely a policy of d dorm. This @icy, however, 
oftenoonflictedniththegeneral~cgofthtw-atd&dajr.hIsgO, 
f m ~ m , h m b i m t o t t h e B & &  W b y t h e  S o e i a l ~ t i c I d e r  
Hermaan M d e r ,  wm defeated by the trade dm beam it (w rather the 
Liberal midstem in it) m t e d  to Iown the d m  d ummpbpnmt h & t .  
Ewlier, in I-, the the traale Id defeated a p p ,  the red- baler of 
a mmter-revolutionary molt, by decking a var~r a&ctive general strike 
~ ~ " F u t s c h . "  
No important politid &%on WM t&a w i h t  the trrrde &rm& Bnd it 
waa very offen they who tarried the d c  theit Muewe wrrs hvarlably h g e s  
than that of tJm Social Democmtie prty. 
I P t h e ~ s l , h t h e t r a d e a a i t r n s p b y d r m a e t i v e p a r t i n t h e ~ -  
bhtion of i n d d  wea The act of XW, relating to Wm law mmta, 
m t e d  a p h l  Laor C h  for tha settlement of dkputes b t w e m  (1) em- 
PI- and employee, (%) employer and m k a  cwmcjl, and (3) the &es 
to collective bargaining. Thw Eornts dirrpease-d jUstioe cheaply and expudition% 
$ , ~ & r t t t h k i a p ~ t h R ~ t x e n c e d ~ t r e d t P n i ~ w ~ ~  . . 
strong, The judgm in aU the three 00- cmisbi ,  Wdrs the stste judge, of 
an equal number of representatives frcran the empbpra' ~~ and tBe 
b d e  unitma. h the C Q U ~ ~  only trade d m  5$bals muld rqmwat the 
mrlter.Pntheeeomrd oo&tbewarkerhadthPrright t o c h ~ ~ ~ e s a b i s c o d  
either a trade-&am OlBieial or a lawyer. In the third mutt only l a w p m  oodd 
w 
~ m i a t h i s l w g i o n h , t h e t r a d e g n I a n % a s t h a ~ ~ *  
a f t h s m k ~  w e x e d e d ~ t o a d v i s s i n e t a t e ~ . ~ t h e s a m e a p + i  
to d - c e  addd&atiw, has d r d y  been dum~ 
Rue, this vast ag- of deetiPist dm- was neear carried thr0olg.h 
oorm-. Tlmt it should be was hdeed promisled h ths emstit& Brit 
t b e ~ t i n u e d p w t h o f ~ p o l i t i c a l p o w e r o f t h e ~ ~ ~  
~ t i o n a f i b ~ . ~ % ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e r e ~ a s t h a I o n n d s t i o B l l d  
a demmmtic i a d d  structure only the works mcil, the W e  Imiame, snd 
fie h n & c  CoaeciI for tbe Reich. Ttaere wae mi&ng w6& middha put 
d t h e B t r n c t e r e , w i c h w m t o h a p e b e e n ~ ~ ~ t b e ~ I r s W a  
u p t o t b e h ~ C o r m d f o r ~ e B e i & E v e n & e ~ & c ~ e r e r t e d  
May 80,lsWl, remahd oaly a provhiod one. The last attempt to hudorpl 
the proeiaid into & gmmmmt WGh EoDnomic Colmd (July, XgSD) Eaited 
beam nobody waa very mu& enamored of the propad. 
The prcwlsional E d e  Comd for the Reid had tk28 memka. It ' ~ 8 %  
diddad into ten group; in the majority d these g~oups the three t d 0  tmian 
moveme~~ts, according k, t6eir m p d i v e  strength, were repmmted by dele 
gates q a l  in nmnber to thoee ab the emplayera. The 4- of the Em- 
mimic Colmcil wm twofold: the cabinet could mk its advim on matters of 
d , - a n d h a p a X ; c y , t t o d a t & s r u g e k i t @ ~ . a n  
organ of investiph or inquiry. But even in the ~ecution of the two 
fundons the C o d  was thtruded from the v e ~ y  m~ment hat the palitid 
crisis ttupmned in Gimtmy* nlrmely after T W .  
' S h e ~ d a # & f e o f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d l e a a f & w s :  inlQSt3bewage3e- 
m amounted to 889& in 19S9 tc 88%; in XWO, despite'the waragea 
and cwlditiotls of empIopment r e d d  unchanged, thnnltn to the hlluence d 
the trade unions and the frmdoning of dmomq. 
h I W  and lOSB, hawever, when Pdame~1t WM put wt of action, under 
the Bra* and von Fapa govemmmb, the standard of life was appreciably 
l m m d  
The Weimar democracy, a democracy of the Social Demomatic party snd 
the free f d e  unions, had thns achieved two thine: it bad won for tlte work- 
ingman la e o m ~ p w t i d y  q d b g  high c u l t d  level, and it had began to 
give the w o r k  8 new politid and social status. 
1med a nimilnr d e v w e n t .  BEFesdy in IBO(EI onefifth of d f i b  
A~~~~kerswereor~intbefraetnsde&one.~~theirmember- 
&ip B g m a  for m n a l  and profdoaal w o r h  together were: 
tHs~&ti~l lbetweei~~andtradennion 
reman, W&, awrrder and plunder, an our 




i t o d t t h e i r m a & a i r a b y ~ & a w n ~ a n d ~ c l m r ~ ~ T h e  
iC.G.T. mxgnha khe dam ahug& In its eamlamic form and mfws to 
j ~ ~ t h e ~ s ~ r o l e r r a m ~ t m i n i a d ~ ~ t e a . L t m i w ~  
:weapon of the workers in the & g d  ddk. But the Wer A d  
{this syndidiat theory to abnsludity. The French trade Pnimbb haos En p r d c e  
~tmddenthe~epathadth&E~Eomrades,fldmdy*p*tbatd 
4, ;dorm, with atste in-ti011 in an + d life. 
ByrlawofMa&l5!, l ~ t h e ~ ~ w m l e y t a l l b r ~ d  
~ ~ t o B e ~ ~ t s t i ~ ~ 1 e f t h a ~ C l a 4 a A ~ b w .  
$-suchrurthatof ~ j a s A ~ d o e e ~ ~ i n a a n C e . ~ t h e o t h e r  : I l h . n a , * ~ w * ~ e s , 1 * 1 9 , r r t d i . t h c b r d s ~ m t b a * t h *  
I ;tidpate in the m g d a h  and m q n d b n  of the labor market. The trade tmion 
n ~ d u d e a  the d e t i v e  7 - t  and it is errtitled to 8ae in ita own ' 3namektZle*mtofthemM. 
r By a decree of January l7,19B6, a N a h d  h & e  Coud waa crested 
;It h under the control of the prime mbiater and mcludea qimm?atiws of 
the em-e, wmhw, ~ansumm, and the liberal p d d r m ~  The Cwmeil 
- r  a teobthe f"mt i0nobprepmiqesDc ia landeconormic~  
Numemm 0th laws make the trade llaionn on mgan in the edwcmwnt of 
'-* 
Of the pitian in England, the co~ltltry with the mwrith d t t l t h ,  it is 
I exhm* discult to give a llyhlubtic aocoant. Legd pwno-~p& aa 
~ h e o ~ a n d ~ v e I # U ~ g ~ e n t s f o p i n s t r a c e , & n a t &  
But m England, dm, tbb tend- to sssign wmsrlreting and politid ktgctione 
t o t h e t r e S e r a 3 a n a b a s ~ ~ ~ ~ " T h e ~ e r m i a n ~ a r e t o s ~  
I atat entrmkd with quaai jadi& and adtllinistratiw ~ c w s . ~ ~  Muntion 
m y  be msde of Ehe Nstianal W w  for hbilwa~re~ tbe aailway &tee 
'Crib- the Centrsl EleEtFicitp Baand C o m p 9 ;  the B r i a  B- 
Cmmpaa9; the Eoonomic Advisory Council creeted by tbe prime minister; the 
- courts of refereen a d  the comb Of appeal la &put4 cases of pa.mploymed 
bet&@ the 49 trade boat& which & minimum wagq tbg I m p i d  Econosnic 
Canfe!rerm at Ottawa in 1BSa; the World ZkZonee end ~~ Canfemme 
In 1- the C o d b t i v e  4?mm&d~ommisdiian d the ldT&t& of Education and 
Eedth. In -4, trade d o n a  are consaltd om all n a t i d  i n d d  
timl. 
+After the d d m s  Oi thE Spring of 1- wbDe Blnm, the sodelfst lador, WM 
premfer-destsn&te, them was a wave of aMkee, ~ o m c  of wbieb were Wed by 
~01lqeHvc egrmsuen& &era however, hy B l d s  promise to introduce laws for 
better w m  and hours and the right of collectbe barpiniag.-Ed 
*Mihe--, Tm& Udom d t h  Bt&, p. l4L 
'Iko phemmma c h m c t k  the period of trade rmion mqnitiont (1) in 
tbe eccwamic &ere, the t r d d o n  of the oepibbt 00mpet;tive emmamy 
into a nwmopdirtP"o emnmng; (R) in the politid sphere, the &donnation of 
the E M  date into a -. Both hdeaciw cbange the wh& 
s tmhre of &.JI arrd tlhe atats. 
Chmmtratiom of capital mmnedl &&rent f m  Ta3Eing Gemmy aa m 
example, we rwe tbat property maw tor itself &&rent orgarbatid foema, 
dqmebg on the point at wbbd~ it is e x t m h g  ib authority slrd privilege. 
Far the eofltml of the &mmm&b market, capital o r g d z a  s trade &tian, 
tpdemen*~ afFmxmk ha3dw -pany, 
F ~ E  thecontrol of tbe kbor market, mpital orgsnjaes the emphpd sesocia- 
tiam,iid,in&tob&igpaessnrato bear on the*dQtB,Germanarpitd b 
cqpbed  principally in tHe " B e i h e r h d  dm Deutschm Industries' (Beich 
Udm of Garnag Ind*) . 
Na mutry m ths World, with the psi'ble erception of tbe United Ststee of 
America3 h e q ? & d  the tend- *ruda the Lxmmhh of capital 
t ~ g U C h m P . t ~ G ~ y . I n l 9 ~  ahutM)pa:mtofGewuLn indmrtq 
WM incartels. ~ ~ e y i a v e r y  Isrdy qhinedby s d e s o l  
ktdd cimmmboaq which are admirably & out in Thomtdn V e W a  
book "Tmpaid Gemmy and the Ldusbial Eevduticm." Two important in- 
3- wee the fact that Ganmnr eatend the wmld market very Isk and 
the fact d the W m ,  WE& brought a h t  a hmendous o~~cenht ioa  f 
cspital. This mnmmnth Byatem, which m o t  be *bed here, lived m* 
from its tnmqdy revenue, thatia tosay,fFom the t&haEiom of ita pwrrerful 
~ o m i e p O d t i 0 1 1 . ~ , i n t H e ~ d ~ e r i s i s , t h e d s y s t e m ~ d  
to &pea, it d e d  the state to its &&an=. The state helped it by mWdies 
m a  ~ d i ~ ~ e ~ ~ b n y i n g f r o m t h e & ~ b y r a i a j n g M , d b y o t h e r  
m-. 
In gennal, it ia to be notioed that the influeme of the atate gtows nainter- 
mpkdy. The atale itap;lf amrtmear exkwip~ d c  dv i tha .  IIt a c g l h  
tm inter& in a large number of banks; it work8 &w, it m~nlrpea d m y q  
i trvs~asandccmtrolstheptmtdd~ it t a k e e a p h  inmany indudrid 
, u n e g % ,  n d  Enfrequently paging verg bi& plhoes far them in order Eo 
9.m big capisate fmm bdruptes. 
In the sphere of d policy, the atate-whme diraet representatives preside 
in all the "parity" argmktiam+aqutes a mare aad mare decisive influenee, 
&cem~lgitarm~btobetbecrrsetthetwo~tagonisticaidedd 
tha''paritf awqpuent eaneot reach agmment. 
~ ~ h a s ~ ~ e m e d t h e ~ t i c e J ~ ~ d t h e w 6 r g i n g  
&m.Tbeezprienceofthe W a r b m d e  t h e w ~ l t i n g ~ t h r o ~ t  the 
~ l d d u a O f i t e a l f , a n d h s s ~ ~ t b s w a r k i n g ~ ~ ~ ~ m t ,  
fKlan tbe tail end ob the bwr@ political psrtie~. Them two hta,  the s p p -  
snce of a ael-m mw*-t in the pelitid ma, and the 
t & r a d m b o f  heomapetitioe igto the m-y, hoe changed 
t h e a t i n e p t ? t l e p r d t b e B t s t e , o f ~ y m d o f t h e ~ ~ y  adbevetcra 
k-~-tb&t&~+the~tofthastaw 
Wbrrt e f k t  Iw thia development brrd on the Errrutioua of the trede uuians? 
hcreumd pmi11cMty ooesllimd by the mtFoductioa d eclat& methlods 
af pmdmtiae l d  tos ~ n t i o p  in the aumbm of workers emplayad, thus 
mmblg -ting --t* t 
A b&er ~~ af rati&ttDn lrad h*tiOm is that tBRl 
~ o f t l k ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ * ~ g t e a P d ~ f O r t h e ~  
~ c s g ~ t a b e ~ ' m c a r t e l s , ~ t ~ d t r a s t a e r e a b a  
n e t ~ b ~ . T h c l n r r m b e r d ~ w c ~ r ~ o l e r k s a n d ~ a ~  
The iaWdon af &tih methods snd standmlhtim redma the em- 
b e r o f ~ m k m ~ w h S l a e t t h e e s m e h ~ i t i n u e s l K s t h r e a m n b e r e f  
t d m i d  &endents and u d r b d  and semi- d e r s ,  qecblly 
slsothanmnberofwomon$ 
An markets corntract and competition inbndkq the dbi'butivc qqxmtaa 
gmvt~. This himman the n u m b  d those engaged in the dhtributiva prmem, 
namely elerSs d w h i t w o k  W O T ~ +  sed womeaa. 
~ c r r n I b e n o d o u M t h a t ~ t C B ; s l a t i o a ~ d ~ e p o l i c p p l m m a d b y t h e  
trade miom bve faeilizatad amd evee eodoudy promobed ~ t e n d a q  
towards tlSe ummtratian d capita m t i d t i m  and &amkdhtj,. High 
better hamand emplogmeat codtiam, a biddy dmdoped and wid* 
applied at hbm p m t d ~ n ,  etc., d h t e  a heavier h n & d  b d m  an 
m e d i m a n d d ~ ~ ~ t b n n m l a r ~ ~ ' m  whicbthe 
nth of fjred to c h m h t h  itlrpitd is W, is., lmdertnlcings which m p l ~ y  
relatively little labor d much xumbmy. -
VWQ essmplce fmm t8a &man coal ind- are inakr~&vc in tbb contgtz 
In lssb, 845 p h  tmphyed IM;IZJ000 workers wlth rn rslautpet of llSB bma per worktr 
per year. In  1=, 268 pits anplopi ody W B W  wotkers, and thc ootpet wm 
SIB The Ilse h e  ( W t e )  in lsBdi bad an arrtpat aoi 9,600Jooo t a n  and 
tmplqwd t&W workers. In Xm, wI& m outpnt of B$f&MIO tom ft employed 
?$ ~ ~ O T ~ t h e  mdta of .y partledat thcbrg mu& u whether the ua- 
WXpIoJtrnd fB OF whether it mcrc]y tww. m e  f& 
r s m ~ ~ f n a  that tacbaalogloal .#m#lplo-t d t8e IlqwC&m came ta&herI (Prof. 
I P d  H. D o ~ m  has argued that techm1.dod ~ l o y m e n t  is n&&k Bec 
qie&& Wxe Probfm of U n ~ n p l ~ ~ ~  bg Dough and Dfrsctor.-Bd) 
#In the Unfted Steel Warh tbe n-r of m a n d  workera wae rsdnad htween 
ISlB-as fmrs l@SJMO te 1!&7OD, and the number of 9alarM -1 n#ia darhg 
thc mnw tlmc fmn X&r0[) to I W m  IMwcen lsOl aad 1 M  the onmber of 
&*tad ar&m m e  gl prctnt whenss thc n&r of manual worErre fwnaaed 
~ ~ p e ~ ~ ~ ~ t ; ~ n a n r ~ d w o m c n r m p l o p c d ~ W p e r e e a t ~ t h e ~ ~  
of dl wage amm (ealaefd andl memd workem) iecreasad Irg anly 2.4 p c ~ e ~ t  
aisablathst~catcrprisetaost&~t~ed~~~eeggw 
r i m i n w n g e a a n d ~ i n a e n s e d ~ t m ~ ~ o n i t b y t h e ~  
Q f ~ ~ * T h i a U m ~ ~ t s l r e s t h E f o r m 0 f i n t x o d ~ h b o F  
m* which dispbaar w a r h a  
~ , t B e ~ t r a d e t m i a n s ~ b a r a t e l p f a r t h e t . e d t h i g m t i ~  
hpmesls , !by&d 8ohmweof W q t h i d c  beliefthat the diqbe- 
~ d n ~ ~ ~ i n t h e m a e ~ w o n l d r c o d t o ~ a a ~ t i n  
t h n e e b a a n e b P a d ~ . r P h i c h ~ t h e m r e h i a r n a n d t h n t t b r b i n  
~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t o s m e h ~ n ~ t t h s t t b e i p d u & .  
tries prodlwhg IIms-pmdm muld evenkdy reshrb tPBe mem- 
But the c m q n m a s  d mmopdhkic oqanht iw~,  b t b  em*- 
e n r s n d ~ l ~ ~ p I & r ~ n o t b e w ~ e d . M ~ ~ m r i d l e t o e m ~  
Mh Therre ia&bly arise only aa oppomats to the tmb Imrione. 
W h i l e h i t h e P t o t h a t r d e ~ h a a l r e e n t s a e d w i t h m e i d i v i d d ~ ~ ,  
it irrm mnbnbdwithan wganktio11 af mplosemi. On the dher haad, 
t h e ~ v f e m p r o l y m i n t o d ~ g i v e e ~ i n  its -tom- 
t d h t b  within the trade miom. Yet employers' aaamhtim do not in thm- 
klwes~tateamenacetathetradGunions.!&ey~ tobgoomedmgemw 
O P l S g w ~ t h e t d e d ~ ~ ~ i r r e ~ t e d w i t h m ~ ~ ~ ~ . b ~ ~ t h e  
~ d t h e t r a d e l m i m u r i e & i n a d e q g a E e t a d e a l ~ t b ~ d  monop- 
olies. The tdellnim thenqaisethebelpdthe &ate.* 
But tha growth in the emmamic setioitg of the state alse brings the trade 
h i e b W & t p i t h t h e g t a t e . T h e m m e t h e s t a t e m o g a t e s e c o -  
m a n i c  aetivitiw to iM, the mom frqumtly will the state i M ,  in h b g  
d eoaditiw of empbpnent, became t8e ~flbgonh of the trade ueiana. 
W h s t a r e t h e ~ u e n m o f t h i a ~ ~ t f o r t 8 e t r a d e m r i w g ? ~  
canbeno'hbt &tit weakemthe appedd thetrsde nniamto t h e i n ~ o f  
the wceloer in the m1tion of his job. Fwthamore uuemplopm&at, 
chronic uuespphyment estnrndpes the uwmpbyed wo~kman from his dam. 
C h m k  tmempbgment and the dted tm~pmitioa d tbe work=' move- 
meetaretwavitd~d.uwsofthewe&&gdthetradedons. 
(a) T h a t t h i a i a t n r e o f ~ ~ ~ e n t ~ o t b e d i s p g t e d . T h ~  
out of work smmg the tdal rnernMp of the free trade unim were: 
inII)1Eg ........,.......... ,. ............... lS peaoent 
ia 1881 ..... "..." ..,,...., .. ..a-... .. . . a s 5  per cmt 
in 3 f W  (February and March] ....& per eent 
At the end of 1958, for htance, about W) per cent of all the m e m h  of the 
l 3 d d d  d th.a caqmtera' aaiolls were rmmpb* 
.The W90t of tbe d - w m k t m  in the Rblneland and W t ~ u  in 1m
wa pew won b tbe naloao, tlat oaly kr?anne tha Pridan Btate pald mr-m&f. 
pressive story. In January, 1920, there were% 
ber, 1933, the figure had mounted to 6,931,000. dnd 
added the "invisible" unemployment, w%ch totalled 
With this situation, unem 
the unemployment insurance act was promul 
maximum number of people for whom provisi 
one moment would not exceed 800,000. In 
number had somehow or other to be provid 
ployed received benefits fr 
back upon the charity of the municipalities, which themselves were on the v e r ~  .- 
of bankruptcy. 
The trade unions, for their part, had c 
~f~benefit. The falling off in membership 
bera had drained their treasuries. 
(b) The changed composition of the working force likewise contributed to 
the weakening of the trade unions. Unskilled workers, inspectors, administrative 
officials, shop assistants and women are extremely difficult ta  organize. The 
growing significance of the professions and salaried positions heightened the 
simcan'ce of their trade unions. But the majority of these were bourgeois; 
for the salaried or professional employee did not want to become a proletarian. 
He did not want to be "reduced to the level of the masses"; he wanted to re- 
tain his middle-class status and he strove not only to but to extend, 
his privileges. And in this he succeeded. In social insurance and social legisla- 
tion, salaried employee and manual worker were treated differently. The insur- 
ance benefits of the salaried employees were higher than those of the manual 
workers. The period of notice to which a salaried employee was entitled before 
being discharged was longer than that of the manual worker. Indeed, in 1937, 
a law was passed almost unanimously by the Reichstag, giving older profession- 
al employees the right to an exceptionally long period of notice. No party dared 
to oppose the demands of these employees, nor those of the minor officials. They 
the rule; grant privileges to a small group at  the expense of a large one, and 
you win their support. 
Thie is what happened. This "'new 
the National Sociahts. 
(c) But the trade unions* appeal t 
questionably weakened also by the increased activity of the state in the &- : - 
lation of wages and conditions of employment. 
TBe wlitration a y h ,  the Iepl d o n  of the &va wage 
merits to u n o r p h d  workera, unemployment imureaee and the whole Bystem 
of d bur-these made it appear to the worker that he no longer 
had any need for the trade unions. "If the- &tits hkca chsrw of all t b e  
things, what um are trade unions?" 'li8ia was the st& question in Germany. 
~ t o t h e m t a n ~ ~ h b e 0 l l ~ d d l i f e a n d t h e a ~ -  
anoe of the state as an mamic m e a t ,  the numb of striPea dhi&hed. 
S h i b l y ,  in the eeoaomic &is, unions found it more and more d i 5 d t  to 
reach voluntary apemenb with the employera The n m k  of forced inter- 
-ti- by the h t a  in the industid relatiom bet- emphyera and work- 
rn gmw. For in a m o n o ~ c  e onomy everg. at rh  I&& mom or less the 
mtife wmmmic spstmn and &by dao the state. The risk involved m a 
w m k e d  s h & e  became gmater; the mcmu lm certain. Only big m, 
qmpddc&ika,now h d d o u t t o t h e r m i o l l s m y ~ o f  -.Inthe 
w of Germany, muream, one must not forget that dnring the mi& w q  big 
d d  easily Iead to civil war. Thus the onthy incurred by the German 
h d e  lmions for &&e purpaeea fell continuously, and Anatria had the same ex- 
perience, an the djacat table dm. In fact, throughout lsSl the [;ennan 
trade unions did not declare a single ofimsive f i e .  
A f m t h  impoftant rmm for this lies in the ftrct that the colleetiviat 
democracy binds the trade uniw and the state closer tegetber. !he, the trade 
unions are independent and free: but t& dose contact h d a  the bade uniw 
to develop a pychdogical attitude of dependence on the e tak  
DECLINE OF THE STRIKE IN GERMANY AND AUSTRIA 
Percent of German 
union's erpendittm 
Year paid for strikes 






1996, after German inflation 20.6 
lsS8 R.6 
lM7 6.9 
l@W (a) 16.9 (a) 
ION 4.0 
low 8.0 
1931 4 9  
A m m u  
W O * ~  Involved 
(a) h Bere was a loek9nt of the metal workers in tbe Rhineland and 
Westphalla. cf. the last footnobe, b e .  

x e m g n b b a d &  
d t u t i d  position of the w o r h  Xt fdowa therefore that, when driven 
to exhema by d c  exigencies, mmapoly 0~P;tal muet destroy danmmcy 
m d t h e l a s t ~ ~ o f p o l i ~ ~ b y ~ ~ m t i n r ? f c r r c e s o f t h s r r t s t e t e  
~ i u f a E t , i s ~ h i s Z a r g o f ~ i G t n n s n d a m ~ ~  
h&r 19% the GePmafl h m m c y  wns u e d d e d ,  the dpty  of 
&sty withdrawn. T%e dmnmatic atate wm qydamb& mifronted with sn 
aU~&oc~&tic state. 
Faz the bade eons ,  there WM, rXter 1990, d y  ane pomibility, d y  me 
road to dvatian: to h e  one handred cent palitid Uaio'~ll and con- I 
centrate the i sent ire~rggonfqght ingforthe~t imof  demmmcyaad 
tbs rights af palitid libwt~r. Onlg thrmgh tbe caphve of the state &e 
waar there 8ny hope of pmeming their independam M well as of -tee- 
ing the d t y  of the rights ofnthe w o r k .  m, to be wouId have 
meant a general strike, foDowed by &oil war, the w e  of which was rmcertrrin. 
But ao far h treading this path, the German trade miom after XW$, took 
the very oppsite M o n .  They ~ ~ ~ h v o r e d  to hmmm out a new ideology 
far tbmd~~e~,  a pure trade Mionkt  id+* They even went so far ae ta 
rqmmt the the* govemment*~ dahatim that the First d May was to be 
a l a a t i d  holiday, aa a via- for the trade lEnim ides. They   eve red their 
camnsction with the Sodal Demoeratie party in the hop of mving thk Oagaa- 
Thou& & m o r e  even than tbe W hacrat ic  p a r t g - h  political 
mspansib%ty, they tried hard to beeoane "un+eal" whan they z d d  thnt, 
~ T b e y d i d n o t a s e u m e t h i e ~ h t t h e y w e r e  
~ . T h g ~ a ~ e n t  tookplaceinItaly.TbsItalisn 
d " b r s e o n a , R i g o a s a t r d t h e r e e t , ~ t h a T r e s t ~ o f ~ V i d o a i  (W 
lW); theg remm~ced their right ta atrilEe and begeed d y  to be dowed 
to 0011tbm their acIh4tic.a itl r d  eJld industrid &&tan= work. Bua tbia 
- ~ w a J , t h i s e t t e m p t t o ~ * u n ~ t i E a l H i n o s d e r t o s s v e ~ ] i f e o f  
~ ~ t i o n . d i d n d h d p t h e m b t 8 e ~ . ~ t o o , ~ ~ f a t e  
*soargr*- - 
Mthoag;h-N-I- repdates tlw~atpausc~ 
O f ~ a t s t S a a d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ p s a s ~ w ~ t h e a t r t a  
i P I ~ t a e a a e . B & h ~ i n ~ a f ~ i ~ ~ ~  
f r r a n ; t o ~ ~ w i t h a p i n ~  * d ~ o w n , ~  
w h i c h ~ b e t w e e n ~ ~ E e d t h e i n d i ~ d 3 k r b h ~ a n d n s ~  
~ l l ~ ~ r p l d ~ a ~ b o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
l ~ l , L ~ t f s e P r e r r c h b a ~ ~ t r a d s n n ; m * . % i w l i ~ ~ ~  
h e s a i d ~ * % ~ a ~ ~ ~ d ~ t o ~ ~  
d t o n o r w e & I E ~ ~ ~ - ~ t b s t i r r ~ b f w m e t s b  
~ t d , ~ c a z r n d ~ . ] E € c u u t o t ~ W ~  J w k -  
meoahoutdwdM-*slect=-,Itm*te~t 
t n a e ~ s h o a l d , ~ t h s i r ~ ~ t r J r L ~ t t : ~ ~ d  
& ~ a L ~ e n t . I t # m n a E ~ a n p ] d n d o f ~ d m  
~ t i a J ~ t o ~ t e f K l m ~ e ~  
T h s t ~ ~ ~ * ~ t e e t r a d e ~ i u ~ ~ d d e ~  
~ w n b y ~ ~ ~ & . ~ d i c t s t o p B b i p o f ~ d e B . i v e s a ~ t E w  
t n r d s a n i c m a r m ~ i n t h e " U n i m G e n d d r t l h a a j ~ a n d I e d ~  
B . ~ ~ . T h i s B o d y w a a o n e o f t b e o P g & n i x a t i a n s  whiehhn&t 
a b o a t t s e d o ~ o f ~ ~ t o r & p d ~ y ~ f t h e m ~ ~  ' 
~ e e a ~ i d r w o f f i r e c i s m  eqddtwtbs p~l~ess wbicb.Na- 
a e r l n q d  u-ttmg (sliuhiuon). Sportsl dub and* dub, 
. trsde rmioa a d  empbyere* d o n ,  b dub rrnd t.Imtre, beskpd 
l m i o n r r n d ~ m d d h v e ~ o r d a a f F c f t h e ~ ~ t t i -  
- a ~ f ~ ~ t b d ~ ~ 1 m r c h w h s v e .  
8o&r~bthefdstaSBtt~teutradeaniwSatalI ,theyareorganies-  
t i o P a w h i c h h e a r a o ~ ~ i n c h s t a c t e r t o ~ e r m i o n s b p t t u e ~ t h e r  
k@Iyo~e& f ~ a p g a w  d t b a s t a l a , w h p o l i c y i ~ n a t  aWmomoua,&at 
i s t o m y * i t L ~ d f r a m ' I R i f ; h i P b t l t b ~ & , s i t h e r I r y E b a  
s t a t e a r t h e ~ p m t y  whicb dmhte9 th9  with ltlrrlers nct htd 
fmmtharenlcsofthetradauuimmemkhtaithernominatedby~ 
ur appchted by the dl-pmdd P& m. 
F ~ i r t R s d i o t a ~ o f ~ P a w t f  ( N m s )  p d g B t B 6  
b'dmumW**mdG--&&of& 
~ , f 0 4 ~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~ f m i r r , ~ r p o t ,  
~ B s h r a ~ b s m h , i n t h e ~ t h a m ~ r d t h e e t s b t h e 8 t a b i a  
t$m@b& taE Mvidltal nothing. T&e hdEvidd hae no n a t d  rigbh. An 
~arederieedtrcrm&~te.Thisiebsoa&t~tmostdear~inM~ 
W a  f a m e  7 h  mncdpes of the state as abeolute, ip, ~~ with 
~ h i P h d l i m & v i d ~  cn p q w a r e ~ t i v e , ~ t 4 b e d d  of in their 
of tat he^" 
The~ofthepwmI~~uniOasiain~respectasimilrvto 
W of the b m h .  The Itdm dona,  tao, hsd their dgin in the "wmh 
chunks,'' Ed d o a s  of &&mait ~akgmk of workem# and the o ~ t i u d  
r m c ~ t i d  &ti- In 1906, after a bitter q m d  with the anarcho- 
q d i d l  there was founded the central aqpnbtim, the ''Confeddione 
Gemmb dd Lamen Wore the War the membership d the Cwfededme 
m: 
.................... fn 1907 ..,..  ..,........................ *190,000 mmbera 
................*......... ,.... k lQ10 ., ..........., members 
. 'In In34 -.,.....,.... " ..,..,. ..,....... "*."" .,..,- S~II000 memha 
Aput h tbis o r ~ t i o e ,  which caul be d e d  socklist, there were the 
Catbolie trade unions, m g d d  in the "Confeddone It&m dei Lavora- 
tori!' After the war these two Itatian trade union federstions grew by l a p  
and born&. The so$alist d o e s  Id: 
In Igl@ .......................................................... 1,159,000 m b m  
~n i9m ...........,..,.......--.,.................,............ a,uo,m membera 
In l@Bl ..........,... .......................................... . I,laS$l5 members 
The Cstholie d o n s  mdsted with the Gatholic People's party (partito Pop- 
ohwe) had 1,800S000 membets m I9W. 
The h& ofthe wmkw~, however, lay not only, perhap not even mainly, 
in the trade rmions but prim& in the 004pemtive movement. The number 
of cmqwmtim aodetiw wa# given as 18377. 
I t ~ p s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a n i w a n d ~ t i ~ ~  
which induced landed property and mpital to hame and suppart Mudini'a 
''F'aecio di Cambattimento? #hi&, tolerated by the Bt&tR, r n e t l d a d l ~ '  M- 
ed the trade dona  by b* headquarter% destroying their pwperty, 
besting up and killing their leaders.+ Qn Jsfluarg M, If#& the Fascist party 
medetl its own h d e  unim or+tiw, the "Confeddone Nationsle dalla 
Cmpcmmiomi sindid," under the leademhip of Edmondo m. But even 
a f k  the March an h e  (April, l9W) and the of porn by the 
fa&bl tee d & s t  uui- and a h  the Catholic dim remained, despite 
*X sbonM Iike to relu, for a p m d a ~ o r i  of the Feedst krrar, to Fmfesmr 
G, SalvcmWa boolc, TR. Fadre  DkkaWdiip fa Ikdg. 
Cf. His meat IIadsr tllr Am- of 8%- 
the terror and taeSt858,11~1im*t*,thqrd 
the  w o r k a a , a n d t b e ~ r m i o n s m ~ i n .  
theMarehonBoane,thefoIt~dtba60elali&wddsaetrimphea - 
h d t h e e l e C t i m ~ f c t o r g . ~ t R e a . & ~ - & e i n f t u e n o e d ~  I 
8ddist trndetdma that t h a ~ ~ r m i ~ * d ~ t e t b a f e E t  tbst tbny 
~ e c t e d t h e & ~ ~ m M t o f a l l m t o t t r e ~ ~ a w ~ f k e r s ' ~  
~ w h i c h w a s l ~ i o ~ m e t s I i n d ~ i n I x l m ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ,  
BPtet the Fa9ci&ts sEised power. 
In Ncmemhr, lBiaP the faa& trada &ma thmdvea  de&red their mun- 
b e r s h i p ~ t o b e I , 7 ~ ~ . E ~ , b o w e v e a , ~ e ~ t o ~ t Z l e  
power of the Social Dmmmatk, & W e  a d  mmumnbk trade unim prwd 
s u e E e a a f u l . B y u d e c r e e ~ J a r m a ~ ~ r ~ , X ~ t l a e B j l l g p S s a e a a S ~ ~  
tima at whatever natureL mtintained by the contributio919 d w o r k w  undw 
the u m h I  of the pasfect, w b ,  in turn, o o l d  delegate pmer b s atate 
caxw&sicreer with authority to liquidate, at I& diaoreGon, the property of 
theaadatian, whieh,mfact,m8811t thatitwwboing handed o v ~ f  to& 
. ~ g t n n i o n g . m ~ d e c r e e s s t i E l ~ e h ~ ~ t h e p o ~ o f t b e * t e , ~ ~  
, the ~QII-~BCM 6- d i a a ~ d .  On October Il, lW9 tbe C o n f h ~ t h  
afIndWrXEm~oyee~ c o n c l u d d w i t h ~ a a t h e ~ ~ o f  t h e w  
: miom, aa rypeement in the P h  V i d d  by which the power of camhaw 
; &gmlm%nt!l M to m#s, csnaitiw d e m m a t ,  etc,, nraa soooaded lo the 
f&m?ht d a m  alone. since Since an. ot6er-itions nsm denied thjs right, they 
were aitomatidly r e d a d  Eo impdmee. b tbi8 time 0 0 . w d  tbe mmmp 
~ ~ o n o f t h l ) ~ t r a d e . m J r m s , w W w e m d e r ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ t r r d  
d & F & ~ , l r n r s & ~ a n d ~ d . ~ * W 8 e o m s t a  
the Trade Union LBW ofApd 8,lWliB. In this law ane upifarm sgndiarte for 
c m r y d i s t r i E t a n d ~ ~ s r g b r a n c h o f i n d ~ o r ~ e w s s ~ y ~  
These ''nnifonnH spndioatee mpmmt each of the d tmmptim and p m  
f&, by *ne of the af-tiond deem. 0th- d t i s m r  end glaioas 
may, it is true, d, but onlg in theory. &Gng n~ kgd &ahstatas, they c r c t d y  
do not exist. Tbey am not tdemted. Thm the j 4  of the fascist qndicatm, 
'TI tam F ' ?  of JPly 1, X@M, writes: "The famati011 af an& uaim 
: would inter&# the rhythm d d constmotion. Such traded- We%, 
be their tmxphdon Cathelie w d, d, m &ei lasE adpis,  simply at- 
tack the f& trade u n h  It d d  be e farm of suicide to fiatheP their 
f0fmatimP 
Tht atgmemenia on and amdidam of imphyment* which the trade 
uniws nxopkd by the law of 1W may d u d e ,  apply e q d y  to dl the 
- workem in a partkalsr inchtry, trade or &h wbthex thy aae rnmk 
r o l t h s f a s c i s t ~ o n i w m n o t . I t M o t ~ ~ t h a t ~ ~ t r a d e r m i 0 1 1 L  
b 
91 
t o r a p r d e t b ~ o f i b ~ f m n m -  
~ ~ r m d e t b a ~ m a Q f t h a s t a k , ~ ~  
~ l l r x n m o a s t h e ~ d ~ t h e I e a d e r s h i p d t h e ~ ~ c x r u r t o s t e ~  
a a a m i n d ~ T h s ~ t h s t B b o n t i M ) p s e e n t Q f a I l t h e d e s o f  
2 b a ~ t r d e I m i c n s r r r e k ~ w S D o h ~ e a ~ w i t h t h e g u r a -  
~ t o f t J l e ~ d t h s t r s d a r m i ~ b p t h e M i n i e t r p d C o F p a r r r t i o n s ,  
baarmhrneverbeen d3spute$.Ashhaa gePksn'bereS,1881,the~crtate 
Maotdbam theItdb w a r k ~ ~ r n ~ m ~ d n a t i ~ ~ b l c e m u g h  t ~ b e  
rpphted a tmde & oS&l. For on that day the Ba&t j o d  "D 
ldvodo FdBtaW wrote IS folErrrPrr: 
Tbe natitm musk at laat ckrlg understend how we tbe b d e  u a h  
it muat redim that their &h does- not depend a the 3- md 
ssPbjBctive &mation of the Confed&one, but is d d d  in the first 
F', b o a ~ t h e ~ t e r o f t h e k ~ , t h e @ ~ t h e ~ d E h s  
@> 
F& PaFtg gad tbe provkhl leadem KO that to t6e cd%l ~lppaobs- 
t i o n w t a r e a l n a d g p u t i n ~ ~ o f ~ a l l ~ p o l i p a l i t i c a l ~ S a a  
a b o n t t h e m b y t h e ~ o f ~ t i ~  
Thts derrrly indicatee the attitude of the faa& atate tewarda the tfeae dm. 
W * a t h w o ~ e r a m i n l l t i n n ~ a h e p a r t y a n d h l e c a l & a t e ~  
a- the Minister d ti^ appoint the &Imiioa &wmtsries. Frma 
thirr it ie ealfevi* that the syndicate are real d t e  O P ~  and that thm 
eaabenoqueatio11evenofa~mnofantwomy. 
Butnot dlthewmkm hsve theright tampbe. The m n e  law farbitb 
state employma, municipl e m p l m  rejllwsymeu, postal wo* workem m 
8tateoontrobd  am^ oS&b, and tachma to or& As- regab theae 
cdltqpdear of w o r k  the fascist state fears that in theee o~apatiam it mdd 
be b p r o u a  to apply even its own mod& & d i e s  d df-pmmaent.  
The court of l a k  (mqgbfmtuto olel lamrm) has a d~ubIe function. F h t  
they lay d o n  the oonditiona of emplapent and the wage '"mb," and 
necmd they are d a d  on to settle disputes wising h m  these wage agmments. 
'l3ere cannot be the faintest mggeation that the co11ditiom of emplopent k d  
take into Conaidetatio the needs of the mh, for the three judges who 
d t u t e  the lebor c o d  are dependent abte  &&br who may ba removed 
if "they aet thmxha in oppdt im to the general trend of pdi& of the 
m t w  (law of lhcmber W , l ! W )  and the two eqwrta in pmdndtioe 
end h b  prdbaerms mnat, acadng to ddc: 6rL of the rqwhtima of July 1, 
xew. hove a Ueiverdb degree or ita squidat. 

T h  -La me N a s i ~ "  sorw csnae into adB& wit31 tbe 
~ C ) a e ~ c t a r v r e r e o u t o f t h ~ k s d e l m i o ~ ~ ~ * ~ d t b a t ~ ~  
m ~ ~ d b e ~ ~ d ~ & e ~ e a [ ) n a ~ ~ t ~ ( g l  
theq*timofthetradennim20tbe-bm,hthtoa 
TJ@mw& &W with the em-' asm&tim m 
s t a b ~ w a s t h % c a l t s e c f ~ & * t h s ~  
b e d ~ a t t h c d o b l B J k B , ~ M ~ ~ t i B n a l W ~ o f F d ~  
&m&&en was ~v~ Rammi rraae m u d  and a pmga (abl-20) 
oftketrAdmswmmade,rk iadofdeaneingopzrak 
~ ~ c ~ ~ f i m ~ c r f t h e ~ ~ r m i o n s i n t h e m s ~ o f @ ~  
w a p  d 00~lajtkm Of cmpIoymeat are faat diaappdng, the state attaehos 
~ i m ~ t o w i t u h g t H t ~ e r i n h i s ~ ~ ~ d i t h a e ~  
u a k a d a l e b r e - h m ~ t l e e  
for inabwe, also 
i a h ~ ~ d ~ t o a h w p a w n ~ t e d m & p l T , 1 9 8 8 , t h e  
Nrrtid Pamht Spdicatea [mh* and em-') wtm l e m W  to nam- 
h t e  ~~ of the ~ ~ l i a m -  d d a t e a .  T ~ I  Fwbt Gnand Colrncil 
6 a d t h e ~ t t a ~ t h e ~ m ~  amdidah hrom t h e l h o f  sag- 
~ d d a t e a h a n d e d i n b ; p t b e m p h y e d d ~ s g n ~ t a a T l m c  
~ 8 ~ a d t h e e e l e d e d ~ ~ ~ o & ~ d i ~ w e r e t h e n p a t r n ~ l i a t , w h i c h  
~ppliadtob&eofI~,andtbthisWtheItdiandbdaaydy 
"Lye3'' or Unaw In-ti- have &m tbat the B& Grend C o d  
~ & a m ~ Z o ~ e ~ t a t i v ~ o f t h e l i w ~ ~  
&i&&arndm&of1#1triotiedati~over themmnhdthsaryndi- 
oaSos,~tethismnceoftfied;ePatedlog.sltun~e~ot~er;nsdat 
skate io th "chtimn ob Patliment, the aWti~1 of this ~ # r r l h &  and 
th8 mbnthtion of s cmporative m d b . e e  beea annomeed 
~ ~ ~ t e ~ ~ ~ b y t b e t F a d e u n i o n ~ d 1 9 W I ~ b y t h e  
~ a n d 6 p t h e k r w o f ~ 8 0 , I W , ~ w b i c n t h e N ~ t l d C M m 6 1 o t  
hpmationa (mmi@o d d e  delle mrpwasiomi) was *reatdm It m s asntral 
skate o r p  ppith an dqgdly qusl mpmtmtstion of workem .nd am- 
In d t y ,  the repeuentartivea of tbe libad pddl~llrr, of the h e  arb, a d  
tha u n ~ ~  have en ovemklmbg majority over the wolrluera' delegatas. M 
themembereof t h e N a t i d C M l n c i l o f ~ ~ a r e a ~ t e d b y  thew 
onsd&dMuesolini.%fuztctimoftbisMd-*liein tbe 
fieadofaaciglanddcpolieyandareof no gmtt im- It hss 
adoieorp functim. It can eleo mpowm the s y d ~ ~ ~ t e s  to conclude tm&&m 
w a g e a g r e e m m b . S o f a r , h a w e o e r , f l o t o n e ~ o f ~ ~ k h ~ t e d  
f r o m ~ C o ~ t l ~ ~ ~ i n ~ & , h a v e q l l t e p g ~ ~ H I ~ t o  
stsrt a p h d  J. 
~ e h ~ o b F e b r u a r p ~ ~ l B i E 4 , b ~ i n I t a l y a n d ~ p a l i t i c $ ~ h t a a s  
a~ the beeinnlng of a new epoch in inaimtrial snd o o d n t i d  Iaw, but it 
t b a t t h e I ~ a t s t e i ~ o n t h e w r p o r a t i ~ t h e ~ b e t w e e s ~  
ployersf end wlorkim* spndicata It is inaEsted tbst the mrponrtiom do not 
touch the ''autonom~yv life of the ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ t e a  and that it is untrue to esy that 
they have swaIlmed ap the agndieatee, as even &msd  once belied, But 
they t h d m  clearly my so. 
' Artide 1 of the Law hghu by atkting h t  the "-ti- . . . are 
~ ~ b y ~ o f t h e h d o f t h e ~ t ~  ( M d )  . . . 
S m e b q  of State or the Secretary of the National Fascist party appointed by 
d m w  of the head of tbe gwamnent." 
Theheadofthegov-t can doa@hing;Lc;en&e jointdm _ of two w mare corpmaw and he can meate Cuqmate C a m i t k s  
reguIate the economic activity in regard to stated produds . . ." Tha exex- - 
Jse of "deetive regahtion of eroclwnie Felatim to awenw d t w y  discEpFme 
in productionn is dependent upon the emwent of the head d the govemmmt 
(Artide 7). 
It is the state h t  createss lea& and uses the B3 unpmtions, which am 
divided into tsrea group The Italian s t a b  is not bnilt upm carpmati- but 
~ a r e ~ o n t h e ~ * T h a g a t a ~ ~ t e 0 2 ~ a a  
d o n  iLS of tZme by-laws: "The mqmrstion is no legal entiw bnt 
an organ of the state. The lew, which ia neeeamy fw the d o n  of the! cnr- 
pmatimm, determines their mrnpeknoe and rights." 
Thm o r g a ~ ~  of tbe p e r d  d i c t a M p  have ddmysd the laat r* of 
the Hmtets .  The eqomtiion bsa to 6x reters for l a b  a d  e#mcanic; 
(Article 10) and to &tte labor dispdes (Article 18). T%ua the ~ryndiates are 
staippedof a l l t h e i r ~ c r e a e e e n  though t h e y a r e ~ ~ d c n t o n  
the a t e .  
T e a r e  a p p r a a c h i n g a p e P i d i n w h i e h ~ d w i I l ~ i t s  aqdibriulllon 
alowerBtsndnrdofIifo.But ttdsleeed@~nnca-frnde%y.Thst man- 
Ed cam & a atrag manlrind, capable dike d m t h h  and heFoiam." 
T h e s o c i e l s g s t a m i s t h a s ~ t o b s t b a t o f r r a l r e d a l l d ~ e d ~ ~  
+ajt,kIn.~sJrartemdl~necdelrad~h~obotthe~tenrand 
t h e m i d d l e J B s s m i P O d e m ~ t  o t h e d  oferpitsl. Fascism, while 
f ~ a r m o w l i n g d g h t a b t h a w a r l e s q ~ P o b s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h  
under f adam tbe w o r k  lw 110 * t  to sdf-ddebmiarrtion. The d o n ,  
~ ~ , ~ d ~ o i t y o f h i s ~ t i ~ s r s ~ ~ o f t h e S t a t s d a r e  
not in Baty smm sutam081~ 
Wa may atma up with a qwbti011 fmn the maat hpmhnt d y d a  of 
faa&my&on-: 
The dkbkmhipa of fam~er timq d wbich the Napdedc regime t a 
~ ~ f i e , h a d o n l y t o ~ ~ l i b e r t g i n d & f o n n s :  w d  
the pram, liberty of amxiation, liberty of assembly. The authorities knew 
~ w h Q u ! I r , a p p l y p o l i c r : m u v ~ :  attbeofticeofslrehmddntws- 
plpa,b.themkobeaehandawbamasichdlWo318Qdinb,a&b, 
m t h e ~ ~ h o o d d t h t h c d s l l c h e n d d ~ r c i ~ ~ ~ ~  
d m t c h c d - ~ t h d l l D t * ~ v a & b t b . h m ~  * 
~ b I y d t h ~ w t ~ g n m p o f h r m n r p b & g ~ v h o a m d t o Q r t b s r  " i n t h e m O B t i m ~ t f ~ ~ ~ ~ . T h e d ~ ~ o f M ~ ~  ' : hn~newdticsandoswtactics~distartordripe.Whtgaoddoer 
: i t d a t u ~ ~ ~ t h e r i g h t o f a s s e m b l p .  . iiametdemtestha 
~ a i d ~ a a ~ r P i i t h i n t h a * P W h r r t g o o d ~ i t  
d o t a ~ t t b e ~ m f m a n ~ i n u n y k h d o f p d i t i c r l ~ ~ o u t  
s i d e d t h e ~ t . U ~ e m r r m h ~ d t o t I s e n e r u ~ o f t b i s ~  
M y ~ t h i n t h o ~ t i t s e l f , o n t h s n ~ ~ a h R r n t h e ~ k r m ~ ~  
c a m s t 4 q @ h e F ~ t h c g . @ i n a n d o n t d t h s * ? k ~ e e c r g &  
thatthencar~t&ddadopt~matri tudeefrtr iet  ~~mv&kmtarPudrr 
the group3 of .Rcalrmen.* 
I i l t b f ~ L b s s n o ~ ~ . W ~ b b d d o n o t ~  
lerist, h u b  they fit in mrna with t h ~  y n d i d i s t  i h  tbrP with thma af 
oermsnendEn*tradeaniw*m 
I u b A B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ r m ~ t h e ~ a t e d i c ~ p o f a n e ~ r r n d h  
arm of the state and the rqmsntrtiva of ths emphpm 
I 1 , t a b : & u b E h e ~ b u n d i x W ~ ~ p d o n a m a n a n d h i 6  
putp. 
LPAmmbt - 
The development in Gummy & m a  k l y  the fascisF temderacp not to 
tolerate m y  aubmms 0s d~~ cqpw Wwwn ths indipicfad 
and the state. 
~ c ~ ~ o t ~ i n w ~ l n s l l a p a r n ~ ~ v a r r a a d l ~ t e d ~ t t c r n d  
thc eadJ polldes of the t&t state. We mnat refer the rcader wbo w h  d d d n  
to t- booLsr Profcs~or 9 4 1 t d ' a  W d w  tho d m  of E F h I  
Carmen H~&D'B 0- d Lahw tlw htk* d - 8 I S k k - M I S  
gtaedard work oe the corpomta state, L k r d  fm&k M dwtrks 
ot rr fdc (Paris, X % ) A  aIao the bSUma& of thip bkle t .  
Natianal Smhbt  01-a-i of f a d o r y e  in mk to "mve*' the trade 
uni0~~.BlresdyanMarch111,1BsS,tbe~htdthbSoEisILrEtradeanians, 
in a letter to Etler ahmdcmeed dl En faanea momeed politid 
I n c t i v i t y * a n d ~ e d t l a e h r e e ~ ~ ~ c e o f d ~ ~  pdm.Brttdl  in oain! Qn May$ theIesdemof thetredeuniona, hdudbg 
b w e r r r d .  I? %N&db&&, o r h t i o n ,  an a n d i q  of the Ha- 
t i d S D e i a l i s t @ y I n s i d e ~ ~ w a n d w a r ~ b u t n d a ~  
I m i o n , p u t ~ ~ i n ~ p . l r r e e o f t h e a r w a t e d ~ & u n i o n l e a d e s . s a d  
~ h e e t a b o u t t r y i n g t o d o ~ ~ w w o r k . ~ ~ o d o f  the orpgcrsat 
ofthErodsdow,however, sc~mcmetoaneod.Fas t f n e b  who 
M-bLsn prrreed t h d v e a  w h d y  kpabIe  of doing their work. 
Nbr is thk in the I t a d  mrpbing when it ia  em* that aII b who 
ddad~goodharyrotherwalk~f l i fe~thadoapetatemdtharvppozc  
td&, mu& a31elter in the tanHs of the N d  pnrty, where they hoped to obaaie 
enewsoeialstatna.BndthueitwasLhatdthem-em-- 
em wera atndeat6, p f d @  and w h i e d  w k m l ,  and even shop m e s q  
to whom GV- End of M e  union activity ma a camfib mystery. Sin= 
autonomoua trade Ueim m o t  be rewnciIed with the fascist stste, tsis 
perid ofcoaguestwaar soon a d e d  by thepddof tmucd&m Bgalaw 
of May 1% IDS, thLteen Thrstees of Labor were appointed fm ths wbole 
I l e i e b * T h e e e ~ o f L a b o r ~ ~ o f h l l e i c b . W ~ ~ o a e e o l i ~  
-tion they t~ere all famet legal ad& to big emplgroylr' dh. 
Them Trustees were to regulate and ~onrditiom of emplment di& 
k i dy .  They h e ,  without ang datance fragl the trade miom, Iaid down 
d d v e  C(ageements's om, wagw and conditions. The trade miom were drip- 
p d  af their functions and degated to work of a - educational dmrackq 
i n o t h e r ~ s t b e ~ ~ t k e  ~ ~ ~ w m a ~ t o b e ~ a n f y  me. 
b & a ~ ~ a n o f t h e f r e s t r a d e d ~ l l s & e d h e r t w o t r a d R r m i o n  
fmkmtiaa vdm- eubjugatwl t h a d v e a  md wem a h b s d  into the am- 
quered unions. A new orghioa, hcrwn aa the Gwaan L e k  Front, em& 
ing aII the. former unim, was formed and remgnhd es the am&amation of 
Bn the trade dm. 
But the &emmi worker, who bss behind him a ten-gear SoeiaI D a d  
d trade union e d ~ a a ~ ~  verJr emm began to ahow opp&tim. In mmtlegs 
m&gs of the trade unioas discontent wee with the fact that the 
d o n d l  socirrZiat party had not d e d  out &ithadmade 
drrring its fight the Weimar Republic, h t  the ntadtwd of life d 
wags Bad not d y  not rEBen but bad bmm appreciably hered though the 
iatroddan of albort-time wart though innumerable chi t ien and ~~ 
ion the many d.i%erUlt c k r g d s a h  uf the N& Ptwty. 
~ I ~ ~ k r a o f A p r i f l , l ~ ~ ~ ~ m g d b h t b ~ d  
. ~ ~ t , C a m m * d ~ m e m b e n , o f * a P e L s d h  
th&poste,ru;d~hepdioewereempw~aedto aew'wdm d 
m~tb e t w e c D t h e ~ t e e n d ~ W v i d a d s o o n m a d e 1 . b s V a ~ L ~  
t h i r d ~ o f t h s ~ ~  
soaoed t@ disdve the 
- EbeGiorraearl[labor 
~ P r o m t i s a m ~ o n  
b r d n g W ~ & . I n  
c a c m u p t i d  W m d &  s d decU011iS divided mmr&agto in- 
d ~ T h i s ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i a i n d t ~ j a s t a n ~ m a f o r t h s t m a r n r ~ i n f f i -  
v i ~ w b o ~ i u t h e M a t i o m a t ~ ~ $ o o d e r t o g s c r r n s a m ~  
alliPalihmd 
~ m r i w P a i p t b r s ~ o h c e t n i a ~ ~ ~ a r s t h o a e f o r a  
wbolEyzlalmrrwnin F o r h i s l o a a ~ n n i ~ n ~ a n t h e ~  
maawmke2,,lise& , L ~ a ~ e 4 n d a t n i l s % u ~ t a  
in the fm of a m l&m=E$he o r ~ t i o m  d k d  "gnrrtt ddueh Freud$' 
[ s ~ t h m u g b ~ ) m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 0 f t h e ~ L B b D T ~ t  
i s ~ ~ t o ~ t b e ~ t o ~ t c t o ~ a n d h 6 e e , t o ~  
I t t i p e s n d ~ m ~ j o u r n e y s r a n d k r b e d a c & e s ~ t h e N ~ ~ ~ a p i r i t ,  
~ d t b e ~ b e r a B o t p a i b ~ h t h i l l , * C o d o f ~  
h s ~ 8 t . T i * o a S * ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ k a d  
FIctorJrlt&wmb- 
- ~ t h e f . e t a p ~ a a d  
rae~ob-;L*d&borr t iogbrths-ad 
~ k c L o E g ~ ~ ~ ~ r t i ~ i u t h e f u ? t o r p ~ ~ n a n  
~ ~ b y ~ a m ~ = ~ b s ~ o t m e i l d ~ ~ a p l n ~ y ~  
~ ~ t h s ~ l d r a k w a r r p r t a , n c m C o l r r k o f B ~ b s v e  
h . c t t l p f h i i c h w f a i R b ~ ~ t b n s d d u t i m U ~ h K m t b c  I 
c m a n . I m i t J r d t b s s l l ~ ~ ] E m ~ m d a n ~ ~ m a y b s ~ i f  
f J w m p b i n  a d  ~~ without realwn. The pmulties whieb 
rimy bs im&€d ua: wadm& r e p k d ,  np to 10,000 muks ( 8 h t  
I 
P & e P o ) , ~ ~ t c r . c t ~ ~  ( f m a m b )  drlimmilal (for 
~ ) . T h i j r e v i v r l o f ~ g P i I d h w ~ r s ~ ~ p c m ~  
3- a . i # k & r t L a ~ * s n t E o L ~ ~ *  
l e g r l ~ ~ b n d t b i s ~ ~ s g ~ ~ f t b e a n ~ ' r d i C t . t o r i r r l m l s &  
~ b y ~ I d t h e ~ b o a I a w , w h i e h e l ; l r t e r :  " T h s e m ~ ~  
~ d t b d a a n e a r n s n d r m p l o y ~ m d w ~ ~ L e r e m U I d w i l l ~  
i n t b a ~ d ~ t h e ~ o f t h e ~ o f  D h e 0 0 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ d f a r t h e  
lrr~nmonWtdpsopleand8tats~ 
A U t b i c r L h p l y m ~ f e u d a ~ a i g y ,  thesimofwbichttcvdl 
t b s d ~ d . t b e I r w , n r r m e E y ~ p h I I . T h i e ~ p b . ~ : ~  
i n d l ~ r & c Y j n g t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h C ) ~ ~ ~  

~ G m e r a l ~ C o a n c i l , ~ b i d h i s t a a d v i s e t h e ~ c m t . I n ~ I l r a o -  
I 1 Q g f * C O r m E j l t h e r a b * a n e ~ ~ 0 1 ~ ~ t e , ~ I l r , ~ ~  
M & e ~ ~ ~ o f t l r r e C o m P c i l a r % p e n r o m a l i k e H P n r w m g n a p p , ~ *  
srad V@er, ,all old mpmntativea of mcmpdy -pi sad 
hviadwhy*By thsliswdPebruary~7, l-geM,ithaahmadepoep%l~ 
t o ~ ~ i n d ~ . T h e G e r P L a n ~ h b s e s l d i v i d e d i n t a & -  
f ~ b r s 3 L c b r a . ~ ~ h = b e e n ~ ~ a ~ ~ . ~ d  
~ o 9 e I c s d s r s ~ i a n o t o n e ~ e ~ ~ ~ v e o i t h a ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ e o h E e f  
l e a d e r w a e H ~ K & S t h e ~ d i r s c t o r d a U g e l ~ y ~ I r a H i a  
~is~tpondmGadta;.wbfi~ao,~tialroIeinthieknded 
estatesof P~m~Theothwl*areaerrgruPy,vonBo~-amerch, 
H e r r T h y 9 # e , ~ o f t h e ~ a 9 a ~ f ~ e l ; d l .  
T I s e G e a m a ~ ~ m t h 3 ~ ~ ~ I E g t h e l e w a f M a m e % t , r m *  
p o l p a w ~ ~ e a ~ ~ d & ~ v e n d t l P a  
Nasi psrty w m  fapbiddan by the Law of Jdy g4,19d#r, Their ftxtms* my 
~.wa&a~pttodPamthan,baclimisd&-.~ofthe~ia 
~zhingof~past.Bnths~~t&dri~bd~WejlPler~ttl~ 
~ w r o h a s t h e r i g l i t 9 d m e e ~ a n d ~ ,  M o m o f ~ o a , & , v s n -  
i abndanpchws1ss s .  
h m m e d l e  ]em (Mar. eS, 1- Apr. 4, lgblsy OEt. 13, l* Apr. !& 
If&+) h ~ ~ ~ ~ w , ~ t h ~ t y a f ~ e n b , ~ ~ ,  
f a r ~ W ~ d ~ ~ t h e ~ E b r . ~ ~ i n c Q r r n ~ n e w ~ .  
Thehteof t b a A ~ ~ ~ n a s d & r b a ~ i e W ~  
b t h 8 A ~ d ~ b s o a * t h a t i t ~ ~ ~  
~ d a J r . A u s t r E a n ~ l e a ~ f o r o i a n . I t i r r t h t r s % j m s d t 3 i e ~  
ahirpaf~Cath&Chazch,tho~ta~~da&dths~trg*, 
~ i n t h e H c i A s & . T h T B e E h P r c h h ~ ~ r r i P c e m m r u l r e r -  
w ~ g P L o t e a r t a n t ~ i t w o a l d k i t a i a f l ~ I t i e o p p a e e d ~  
A r a a t p i e n n a W ~ ~ ~ e r v e n i f k n o o t h e ~ r ~ b t b e  
A&N&ailr%d**forthe-.Itia- - . *  
beamm A w t r h  S c d  Dslnoaraw pnabed the Mtleam of the Catha& 
Q I ~ a n t h e ~ d ~ ~ b b t h e ~ d I t B k g , ~  
joiesd fa- witB the H&w& b d  of b t h t ~ .  D e  the @* in 
Febmmy, l ~ . t h e ~ m n t h i a ~ t o ~ I  t b a A ~ ~ I  
wbohadaigneda~tormcdatwithhh rrm%ph&r 6,1885. 
Tb A w t r h  nobility Ioathes &al Boeidiarm ~ I I M  ndiri  bts & 
d i t t a d o  ec.fhAugdst!M!, 1 9 5 5 1 ~ ~ m d M ~ m & a t ~ d  
they therecame to abann tgmmenb wbichpkcedhtria uader Ikl$mpro- 
.' *H&bloe. - k n d ~ a n F e b r a a * g I S 1 ~ , t h m s w a s ~ g m e z l d ~ e o f ~ w ~ a t  
~ n h i c h t ~ s s d a l i b e r s t e l p ~ b ~ r t h a ~ i a & t o e b e a r a a ~ r  
t l r s J m t ~ o f ~ ~ & ~ ~ a d s o G a t a ~ ~ o w n ~ .  
A ~ ~ b ~ o f w l y ~ d ~ b M i s . I t d o a s ~ e p m d s r c  
to d i c b t d i p  d d m .  The d t u t i a n  of May I. I= waa im- 
p o s e d b y d e m e a U n d e r i t t b t r e d a ~ ~ t h s I h l i . n i t e q ~ ~  
a b d d  by the stste. The ~~ of the state empkpcs (railw~ymm) 
~ b e e n f d t o ~ w i t h t h e N a ~ t r a d e & ~ ~ b a b ~ t h e d v i l  
d e  ofFdmwyf 1094. The Pnians' &bhed.* 
I L, , -.: ,j++a=L - I CHAPTER P 
T h e ~ t c n d m c y d o f ~ ~ p ~ p d b ~ 8 n y ~ ~ t  
m ~ ~ i n ~ & t e ~ t h e i n M u s l s n d ~ ~ t e , i s t o b e h d  
dmInthebolahevidL~.BntinhandlingBt~pmbhcmsmdd- 
wapkeeptwothingpiumindI;Eret,that plpiar to t h e ~ p h o f ~  
(Ocbbm, 1917) B a a s i a h a d n e r r e r k m m a ~ 0 ~ l r t i c n u e o p t n . a ~ ~  
of gw-t. B o h h h  fQbmd diteetty u p n  feu*. E h a d y :  tbe 
bbhevkt dicbkmhtgi gnbodies an idaa: the idea of mddim. Cmsqtzeot4, 
Ihatdsandfunetiol~saf thekwinn trsde Imim muat be d i f l d  h m  
~ i n c a ~ ~ ~ f m ~ e d . ~ b t r u s ~ ~ ~ s r e ~ ~ t n t i o n a l a a d  
s t r u ~ ~ e ~ i n t h e * b e t ~ t h e p O l i t i d ~ ~ * B t a t e ~ d  
t h a t r a d e u n i o n i n ~ o a t m t r i m a a d i n R ~ B u t  t h c d t n h c b d i n k t i -  
tiegm~neoerltodwtothe~thstthe~~~oftbtrrelsti~ie 
ideeW 
fnprewar'BluseistFade~plaJrednode. At the W R h T r r r r g e  
Union Con- of 1906, e00,OOo m t m b  were rqmmted. la tbs peEiwl af 
m w t b  which m d e d  the M u h  of XgOB, the trade unionst were ahnm 
-&** 
On the em d the War thick total m e m W p  wes appmsbatel~r ifOV000. 
W~th the a n t W  of tbs Revolwth of F e h ,  1917, which meatad rr 
bour&Ebd State, the number d trade unbnisb i n d  to 1% d a m  
orgadzed m M7 qsamte bodies. But tHie movement repmmted me& an 
d d n t e a ,  palitidly mteduatta maas, which in the atrug#@ between the 
*For a k i p t l o n  at the poW4 dteatlon, 6ec Tkr X m  Hey W, 1996, 'The 
Aollltrbra Valcsllq by Y. W. Podor*-BA 
. 
a f t h e d e ~ l l t u t h G i r s i d e , a n d a h e b t ~ s f t a F t h a O c l p b a ~  
~ ~ t b a ~ a ~ t p , m ~ t a n ~ n e ? w ~ d i e o t d l m ~  
IBI& there wac 7 b a b b i h  and 4 menebepils. 
A t t h i a p e p ; i r r d , t h e n , ~ a E E m e f ~ ~ ~ ~  
(a) ~ & ~ ~ ~ c t e s G o l l l l i n ~ ~ ~ t a i n L a n i a -  
lnitw~abolished,sothat~aalylnrionsPnd 
l f h e i & o i t h e ~ t s i t d f ~ a l i c n t e t h e i d e a o f  
~ d L c m i n , w h o ~ t e d t h e t ~ ~ d h ~ W  
theses: T h e m a e s e s r r t c n o t i n m d d ~ v e a ~ ~ ~ p s b h d ~ s ~  
t u 5 i ~ ~ . T h a y c a n a n ] y ~ u i r e & * & ~ & A  
~ u t i ~ ~ o ~ m n b e c r e a t e d c d y b y s p w t y a f p m f e s s l o m a l  
~ u t i ~ t h a t i e , ~ r r p a r t y w h i c h ~ ~ d ~ h w h o ~ ~ ~ =  
ThaooaroepticrnthattbeSo.Piebcould~ethRfmdati~af~d~- 
tion was irreconcilabl~ with thie id* d M s .  Nor did the bdh* 
i n t h e l ~ r ~ ~ d ~ ~ l o w r S o v i e t a o r i n a n p ~ y ~ t h a m . ~ ~  
w t w m o d y  dmimg W e  &&s in May a d  June IsOb, due m d y  to tbe 
Mthpttnrsted-nnionsdidruatiezist.mtheduWdIBda.& 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o n s b y r e p l r r d n g ~ ~ f t h e ~ a f &  
- ampit lacal -ts. Onlg later. p a t i d y  as late BS 6ctokI 1817, did 
principl.. m d  the cosletitutia mbdd it. But tha: d t u t i a n a l  form ia often 
d&&ve M u h  aanpted by md d t a t i o r m l  p v & m  
sl 
b d o ~ m m t t c h a b r m t Z h s ~ w o c k ~ d ~ ~ ~ d ~ e t y . Z n f a e t , t h e  
mpmmepmer iathe atate bndther with the smrieEs POT with the trade 
d a ~  bat with the G m m d  Party, La B t a b ' ~  faazcMs table ab dnw,  
~ ~ ~ ~ d D n a t ~ a t t h a t o p o l t i l a ~ a ; ~ ~  
~ ~ d o , d a r s ~ b y t b m r s o e i a a , t h s ~ 8 n d ~  
t8s pfg.* 
A d m r t i n ~ b ~ i n o a d e r t a b t h e r e d p l a c a o f ~  
~ h t 6 e * ~ d v d u e u a n d ~ .  
I h d n g t h e ~ o f W d ~ w h i c h f d d t h e O G t o b e r B e v r r -  
1- bad b b d  mtiE tbt NXJ?. period (19aX). tha bade tmitm beorm~ 
I k r f ~ ~ O X t h e s t g ~ . T h e t r a d e l r n i w ~ a n d m . t r i b u ~ m  
a e d u c t e d t r o m ~ s e d t h e t r n d t m e i . 0 1 1 f i m d s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b y t 8 e s t a t e .  
The ~ a ~ o f t h g d ~ ~ ~ b y t h e ~  was demanded by the Bol- 
h v i k e a t t h e h t  OongZless ( X 9 l l ) , b u t ~ ~ o n w a s ~ . T h e ~  
I u t i a n ~ w a s m a a d ~ r 0 n m : ' ~ ~ i a f i r m l y c o n ~ d t h a t  
after the pmat mbk and t~&tmJr e~ants have passed, Ehe hndmmtim 
ofthttradeuniansinto01~oftheiSocidistStatewillkkpitaWNor 
di8 the mxmd fhngwm, held in 1918, d any WML. Imiq trae te Ilia 
f u d m m t a l u m ~ b e l i a v e d t 8 e a b s o r p t i n a d t h a ~ I m i m ~ t h e  
shte to be inevitable, but caandsd a paetpmeamt of the d 6 r m  mi thh 
q d m .  But the Chgrea  paved thpr ww for atste mp&itim by order- 
ingthemaethgaof m k m m i n  the* to * enby into the trade 
unitmu to be cinnpnhy* i ~ ,  by introducing E O ~ *  combination. h 
Imthetradeuni~had~,000,ooo1meaabera.~~warainfact~mg9n% 
witb far-Eea&btrg eC5mdo fuwtia 
h u m  of the c h w  in economic policy drrring & NBP. F, (~uI), 
thshadeaeiwpo;lieghadtobechangedtoo.ThetrndePni~wmnmmade 
indepndent of the ahb+qht the d& of !h&&y, who d d  far thPrir 
hmfonnation into d t a  of a hbor army. He~ceIorth the factories m e  be 
o ~ t e d a n E b e M o f p m f i t ~ a d t h i s n d y Z e d b a d d  
with the t d e  mima. The 3fth Congreae (I@!@), thed~~~, laid down new 
k t i o e r ,  f~r the  guidancedtFade union ~ c y c y T h e ~ e t m i o n s  w m stin to 
rpmaintheachoolof m d  Theywe~etolaokaftertheintemibof the 
abate. rn d i p t e a  in ah& W e %  wem not allowed. Canp- 
combhaticat wm hl idd,  But anly h& h d e  unicms were q- 
m i d .  The number of W e  u a i ~ ~ ~  members thereupw. h p p d  at OIUX to 
4,180~000 st the a d  of but d b m d a  again increased -dally a d  
ptercdilSI. Dining the N%9. period the padtjcm of the trade unions l ~ a s  ~llm- 
PleEelYvagaed-ble. 
4Joecph st&& Zsnidrm, 19a8, Vol. I, p B g - s l n  (The Ism ConutitntIon drops 
tha d8 pot~na b by plsee of rcsidulcc, mt by oconpatbm-Bd.) 
thsL4bucbWsod 
~ a o t h d ~ , ~ ~ ~  
f e l l h a t o l i w ~ f t s d a ~ a n d ~ n m ~ w h g w e a r ~  
t o t b e h e . l b T h 6 ~ a m p a s s e d b y t 8 e A U C C r r t J ~  
ThaAUC~daeglsitrsltremely~sQoirettheIjsdeuni~~ 
t h e ~ ~ ~ * T B e C o ~ ~ * t h e f s t h , ~ a e n m d L ~  
~ ~ ~ ) I w h i e h & f a r a s t m n ~ c f G o m m ~ ~ p  
in the trede mirm, 
f n ~ ~ a r t i d g i n t h e t r a d e d o f l n e w s p a p e r % 4 ~ d J t m ~ : 6 , 1 8 W I ,  
, headed" 'Down& C l g p r t m  Long live the Leainist T, 51. &," the 
d ~ 0 p i d t h e A U ~ i a ~ m d ~ a a ~  
- 
~ . r p l t b . T ~ . ~ , t h e ; t m ~ o X ~ ~ ~ P * b a r m d -  
dI"*m"-aanddedsred: 
Th;a farmer oppxtudstje M p . d  the AUCCTU waa b@h af 
~ b g a t s s l r s w h j c h d d v e o a t h e t d e r m i ~ n n d c r t h p r e  
~ ~ ~ p d t u i n g t h e p e r i d o f ~ C t i 0 1 1 . N m i e t h i S d . 1 t  WPP 
~ t 3 b e ~ p t s o f t h e P a r t y t o ~ k h e i m d e l r n i o n s a n d t o D o r r s c t  
' t b e d ~ m i s t a l a s ~ b y h . T n r e t o ~ m n i D n t e n d e n C i e ~ , t h e  
fOR13GI &dim of tb 11~CCTV a&& d u d d  the h.om the 
l e a d a a h p d t h a u n i a n % , t h a a ~ a m & ~ ~ ~ ~ t i - ~ ~  
i n ~ & t r s d e u u i ~ a & a t t h e p & y .  
Thbfioellgeadedths~.!l%epartydacanpletevielmgopertbe 
t r a d e . r m i ~ . A n d ~ t h e ~ i s t h e s t s t e , i t w s a & s t s t e ~ t r i ~  
U n d e r t h e w W p o f ~ & t h e ~ r m i ~ w e r e F d l e d n p o n  
to h k  to output, further comptitim? and fm ahoek btigah 
to irtcresae pmductim. Thus the unim logt their marketing function. 
~ n t t h e ~ r h v e n o t & e n e r d ~ ~ e f a n c t ~ o a B y ' t h e  d-of ~ a p  
t a r r h  T,1880, the Zradt dm are forbidden to interle~d with the fnnctim of 
' I % a t ~ ~ r m i ~ % ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d l y d e s e a n b c ~ m ~ c l e a r l y f K l m  
the budget of the CentFal Trade Unim C O u d  fw 1954, which was- con- 
h d  by t6e Soviet of Pm-' Cr * 
The taCel expenditure momtjns to 6,OM),000,000 rubles is W b n t d  aa 
f*: 
aelc ~ a g  and ........... , ........... ~ . . . y , ~ . . . ~ ~ 4 ~ s ~  rubles 
Medid AsdBtauce ................................. " " ,... 1,lMo,100,000 " 
CaFe for C h i l h  ................................................ %N,m,000 * 
It& Houses .............. ,, ...... .......- ...........,. 8 ~ , 0 0 0  " 
Curative Diab .......,.... , ............ . ................. 61rbao1000 " 
Education .......-......,.....w.. "............ ............ . .... 7b;0,000,000 
Capital Invdment (Bnildings) ....... " .... " ....... 881m,000 G I  
Laspectionofbk ................. , .. ,.,. 41,000,000 " 
&ti& a d  Aclmzsht ipa  
Social lnauragce ........**..*........,............. ".a . . . .  M),080,000 
Centd ReaeFve ........,......-..l............................. 170,000,000 " 
a t n " l o a L ~ t b s ~ ~ $ m m g a a d e h s ~ , s n d b s a c e ~ o f ~  
a b n t c ; e s 4 i a P l l r ~ d i n ~ o o a a c r t r d s a  
Tbbkn i s r e g t l L t a d b y s E s b l a w , J e ~ w i t h i t s s t r t a t e t  
c r f ~ ~ f l , l e R 8 , t h a ~ t d ~ , u C t o r d h t i a D w i t h ~  
~ t a f R e a n c e . a d ~ C g n ~ % o e n c i I o f t t a e t r a d n r m i a a s , ~  
d P d a d b & w e e n ~ t r s d e ~ o n a ~ d t b e ~ t a  
~ ~ ~ r d ~ o e ~ t i ~ .  By 
s n d t h n D w c n e s d ~ ~ I I , 1 8 8 8 , ~ v e ~ c m b a r e t o ~ Q a ' m ~  
kepdaddm~~llThe-poEtcg,atthern-t,ss-- 
in "Ravdam d July 1981, aims at drawing each w d e r  the maximum 
a m t e , b ~ w h e r e m e r  
which womld be atbinable onlg 1- the 
T h a d T 9 C ~ ~  
~ b o a r r d s r r n d L a b a C o m r t a h s r m  
'pB!aermtd 
- m ~ i a i a t h 6 ~ o b t h s ~ ~ ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ C i s a  
r r 9 s P w r ; b & r t s d b ~ d ~ d e d ~ . T h a t ~ ; ~ h a ~ ~  
~ i s ~ ~ . W h e t h e t t l l e ~ p e o p l e ~ a r i t h ~ t s g a t c a r , i t i s ,  
~ t o t b w t o t d h c L d ~ s e ~ ~ W ~ f ~ ~ t , ~ f o  
daoi& Ekichw mder th 1986 constltatitm yiald sane eviduim. 
I .- - - I - - - 
I '  
W ~ a g t h s t  h e e x i s h m  d tMdeYnima and t h e ~ t i o n o f  th&.- 
fw&m depmda on E W  a d  iutbt iama.  W y  where the r i g b  7 - 
ofpoWdiredom, l i iyof  tb-rneeting and amt idy  werehdy'-r--.  
amtrwched d &d freedan aud the rights Eo amhimtion pFevsiled 'have 
t h e ~ m o i ~ ~ s M ~ t o 3 ~ f o r t h a s o c i a I e n d ~ ~ c d I i ~ a b t h e  , L '  
warker- Wy demmmyI coupled with palitid liberty, gwe the mldmg 
-f 2 
the'cbsnoetosardkpditidpors.Onlpdrrnoaoyyu~~~teeamntinnitJrof ll 
nmd fmctia Even rr rewtianar~r gov-ent* so loqg as it pnr- ib re-, -I ' 
a e t i ~ p d i E y r m t h e d o f ~ d p o l i t i e a Z l i ~ , d n o t b a a b l e !  ,-I, 
d m &  to endanger M e  ~ l e i h .  Far c x m t d  thou& public opinicm 4 I - 
' 
tae hdtd power of the "ins" in a demoureg, which g h a  the @tion tlw+ 
I 
h to attain power, m t a  h d e  unions beirrg d&royed or ~~ a 
I 
I 
No modem dictutmdiip un n0ogni.c the h d e  dm u indqmnht,, - -I 
w88. Tke why it wet do m, D.& fsecist dictator&ipP I L 
cannot camnit wridde. And it woald mid& for it to allow ind-dent '* ' I 
Workars' m*tim to e ~ ~ h t l e  in €zkmm, wen if thelw argmi5atimla were, 
unpoliticnl, beartwe the fsct of m-dmt urgaddiorg mud iaevibbly Isad - 
U .  I - t o o p ~ r r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  . C 
h d ,  tha fascist &bbmhipI es the d i c t a u p  af momply-eapital aad . 1 *. .' 
fl 
landad pm-, fendabs satiety, ie, it muat tmmdom d e t y  h a 
m e  into a phenomenon. It m& anDt to -body including the . 
I 
1 worker, his station in abeietp; sad h thie 8nokd atstion them ibl nw upward - 
I movememt. F k s t  Ciictsbdip turns the worker into a hh. Pus& 
I dictatorship averts the danger which modern d m -  is to property 
I - b p d ~ d e m ~ W . I n s e f a r a e t b e t o t s l i ~ l r t a t e s t a F e n r t e s  
I 
trade unions at all, they h e  either cke 3'uf3'e or ds f d o  atate organa But 
- _ mtbathegare&ippedof din&mce.They a r e r d c t e d  t o t h  most 
7 ~ o f a l l f t m a t i ~ ~ d ~ b e c o m e ~ ~ a n d ~ ~  
lciations (Dapdavro; Streng& thmwgh Joy). kl Thsl t o t s l i t a r i a n s t a t e i s ~ p t y a m w k T ~ ~ u n d e r ~ m ~  
3 --- that all fullctiona and activities in society are d y  under &ate ~~fltrd, that 
:I : any r;SaZs of liberty independent ol the a t e  are not mmgnbd. 
Daes follow thb fmule? Yes, so far ss the political s p h  is 
1 
- 1 
~ & - - ~ m w h ~ m m  4 
& s t ~ ~ l r o E ~ p p l s ~ f ~ i n t b a  
~ ~ S t a t a t h e o a r p b S o ~ t h a ~  
l p p a o d d ~ t i m t o t h s ~ d ~ .  
t o ~ d w ~ b f m h d e b ~ o f U l e ~ . ~ ~ o r m y I I  
o n t h e o t h ~ B a n d , a h i c h i a ~ w m m ~ m t a , r & e d b g e s b s  
n ~ t i ~ ~ t e m s ~ a n ~ a ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ f a W l E h a  
a i ~ t t t m  the rnmmpdy-emnomjr IW& the belp of the atate in the fann of 
~ q u ~ i m p o T t ~ i t i o n r h e t i m ~ t a ~ s i ~ r t r u l a p m &  
&dies. ~~ mdar pnbEc cmtd and CriWmn cam& #rime to the 
Bsaietaneedmofl~-~~$tdhinm~amr.~rnoDQg 
aly ca$taP ~verthmm dem- and eetaWm the dirrkr-p d a d l e d  
- - i n M t i d  ate, wbii  gnmrmteee m e - = &  gagm ths 
~kwsnd~v~~~dtian.TheGamsacarLdsgatem,h~totbd 
vngedUruinbytha-&&dlZ)I8MeE,bB#ms~Pndby 
tbe faacbt sbte. 
Ate &Mh the dicWorubiip d pqerty  ia d 
nerevert totbeataaingpointobopar~f ta~ 
~ ~ ~ i n d i v i d d i n h i s ~ ~ e a w a h r , ~ e a s a d ~  
us. we hum & me ha$ authmibtim dull& 
w&f%epwidiorPq#t8sawpk~Etbslyirtbnr. Weuenetamemdeitha 
a atmng ar m r k  &ate, a8 mch, but d y  with the g u h :  H m  far 
. - d c K a t b b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f t E L B ~ ~ ~ l K e r ? ~ ~ ~ d o m n f D l r t e  
m m . b a t m a n s h o d d ~ t e p p o p e t t y . ~  shollldnat sway the 
dea& of mau, but man a h d d  m n w  cimmlmneed. 
T % i a ~ e i m m b e a ~ d & i a a ~ ~ , w ~ & r a s b ~ t h e  
i d r m ~ ~ a f & r r n d r a l e d a n d ~ t h i s c m d ~ t h e m t t h o d o f p o l i ~  
libertg (~tovde,liMyofhpaeasanddmsetingaPd-bly) &ad 
t h a ~ o f w c i a l h ~  ( ~ ~ o T ~ b i n s t i o n ~ .  - 
ThiaetFagglefor t h e ~ t i o m o f  true dmocracy the~k ingc las scan  
andmustwagemtaohb: ~ a ~ ~ e a n d ~ a ~ t i d b . t t I e ,  
But at a t h e  when the atate hae d & e  e ~ n h e d d  itaelf aar the mgm 
o f f a r P e ~ s o c f s l ~ ~ p p w ~ t h e f b r m d ~ t e n t s o f ~ ~ ~ s b  
t i c a r s h r v s ~ ~ d ~ ~ t R a ~ f r r r ~ ~ t A s ~  
b s a o a r r s d . t i b Q B R k r d O l U X e ~ * ~ * .  
Tbis~tisagoaiticdfi&t,Ttd~ds&tdthafa~cesdthe~ 
d a g s m - S , d n ~ h b a B t E # t r a d e n e i ~ a u ~ t t t e r n  
sehredltoh@tic$leadItbMbeeawo!thisWthe~~&- 
p u t e e a o d T r d e U ~ b c t ,  1937,bIObiBaehominotra~ee.  
T h b ~ ~ ~ d d O t M ~ O 3 U ~ p 0 a t h a r i g b t k r & , ~ ~ i t h  
aviewto~tbggenaraIdtrikes ,b~ slsa~ithotbePmatters.Beai& 
m & i d i ~ ~ l ~  rn p i c k e t h q ~ ~ ,  Esc&tians are: 
1 . B n g i n d i a i d n s l a n e t a g i n g i n a t r e d e ~ t e i a W t o c r i m t r a l ~  
in* if, h t l s e  of his bresking a mtract d empIoymat, injarJr cn. dmger or 
p v e  inoo~v&ce to the c~mmanity is @eIy to r d ,  
S . A ~ i s i I I ~ w h i & b a s s n y o ~ e c t o t b e r t h a n , o r i d r l i t i o P l t o E l a e  
-ofatr&-tewithintbetradeorind*inwbi&tbe& 
are engaged. Sympntbetic &ikw are Zkgd beyond n certain point. 
b A ~ e i a ~ i f i t  isdedgnedmcsIcrJsted'toaoercethe~ent 
eithm &r& i~g  or bccallse it w d d  ba m w  likely to i&ct BarUp 
upem the muai*.* 
- .  
~ a t f s , t h s I M k b i s t o b t h s L d W i t b o t b . 2 a n d S f l t I L T h e  a e t ~ ~  
thst ft fs llat to lk d e w 4  M ememkc u d a  meridon can nasoddy be ex- 
p & d a s a v % p -  af thelsOBact (eeeChsptcr f f )  are aot 
bea~~hpersw~co~wanil legalBttikc.It isacrfmetoihu3tlgategtri ln 
~ b s n I e g P l ~ P a d .  
r%sflt icaabdh-*+hthm-e- 
~ ~ l t y b w , m d t h 9 m O B t i m ~ ~ p m i ~ ~ t b d E f a n e s d  
4 "" h b e m t a b n a f f s y h t h a m .  
T o b y , ~ i t i r r n o l a m e e r a ~ o f r 1 E k & a w * s ~ r ~ & m  
d m l o s m , a i m o c e c r r h ~ d  ,hkitbr-dkIm 
~ ~ f t h e e n t i F s w U r ~ c t o s s . ~ ~ t h a , ~ ~ ~  
b e a n ~ W f a e t a r i n ~ ~ ~ r n d ~ t b r r t ~ ~ d  
~ a s i n d ~ t a r g a m ~ b e a m u d o m l y t m a ~ ~ ~  
- d s o ~ W p o l i t i e s r r a d t b a ! ~ ~ c s r l ~ s g l e ~ o a r a r t b s t r v d s  
aniaar nbqggk. 
T b a g g h t f a a ~ i s a t l t e s n d t h e a u n e t i m e d s o t h s ~ f a &  
*jrliam.-,tokmwonhMBbutiterrrPbatancGisek 
T h a i d a s d ~ ~ g n t y m ~ t h s t r u I o f d ~ ~ i ~  
Butif thisistrue, meryindividdmtl&have rm q d s h a r a i n  ti-, 
T b i s " ~ d t h a h i d E P i d d m p o l i t i d r n E e b a s t a t b e c o m s e o f ~ ,  
u n ~ ~ ~ v e ~ i t ~ d u c e i t t o ~ ~ f a a m u I s - ~  - fm -. 
E q d ~ W a s & r d t o t ( 1 S I ~ ~ $ . n . W h a t t h i s m e a n t ~ ~  
w b r m w e l c ~ e ~ i t w i t h t h t & a t a a f  davap, w i t h l n m h m i & m d f d  
imnthw* 
~ * ~ I i s ~ ~ s n d t n ~ t h e t ~ h m m ~ b s  
s p p l i e d e t w J b ~ ~ ~ , i r r a s p k c t i p e o f ~ a n , r a e a , ~ ~ t w , ~  
s i D a ~ s a z T h i s ~ o f s q u s l i ~ ~ n o t f ~ ~ b i d t h e e ~ & t i o n d a n j u s t ~ ~  
b u # i # l r t o e s ~ b i d ~ ~ a ~ t m  ofLws,betheygoad crrbrrd,andia 
~ t r r ~ ~ E e r t a i n g r o n p s o n t h e p a r t o a j r i d g e e s o d d  
*h* 
Thidy,~~aality ~ f o a p o l i E i t w l ~ ~ . ~ f a r m  ofeqdi&hdB 
mpeadan m sach Wtutions M the equal right Ea equal aardbEQ 
t o d l p ~ p o s t s , a t c .  
But c~aalitJt is rolrirJ q t d t g r .  M p&id M t *  of  demo^ 
~ . e g  me p m d  by prim& pp&y in tbr? meam d produdon. Penma& 
~ p o l i t i d @ t p - t h e y d l o e n b e f d y ~ ~ n ~ p o i v a k ,  
paopdyfasiboIiehad, whenmenhaem eqaalcmtrolowrpmprsty. 
~ ~ e p n i a n a b s v e , ~ o r r ; s v i t a l B o c k t a n d p o l i t i E a l f ~ . h d  
~ ~ ~ t h e i r ~ ~ ~ n a m i e p a w e r f c a r t h a ~ t s t i a a d t h a d i ~ ~ p o f  
p a ; ~ t s ~ . h p a l i w n n i ~ t b o : y ~ ~ t f o s p e l i t i d m a c h i n s o t ~  
r r r c g , ~ b - d a a w s c g -  
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